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Ooupoiajs.

WATERVILLE, MAIlf^, FRIDAY, APRIL 6, 1894.

V^OLUME XLVII.

Cal out I he ronpon which
you will And on Ihe local
pnge nn,l lake II wilh 10
cenlM lo NpauldliiK’a book
Klorc and get l*nrl Nth of
‘'Royal PholoxrnphHofIhe
World.” The flnrNt *rt ol

ETERNAL DISCONTENT
Is the Force that Moves the World.

view* yel oAered by oiiy
newNpapor.

Maine Matters.
To be satisfied is to be apathetic, and WE don’t want any
apathy in OURS. We feel that we never shall be
content till EVERYBODY has tried our

,Tohii C. Mtnolt trmlercd hti peaiguAtioi) AA oitj mArshal uf Hatli to Majrur
VVnkefleld on Muiiday.

OLD RELIABLE FLOUR,

O. D. Scavpy, formerly of Mniito, Iias
resigned the tnanagrment of the hotiO
Ponce de [.d^oii amt the Aloaxar at St
Florida.

is tbe purest, most delicious,
and in every way the best
Sold by all dealers. Don’t
accept any thing else.

For we KNOW that it is today and always has
been the KIND
AT SUITS every
time, and when we sell a barrel of this triumph
ol the miller's art, we feel that we have done a
good thing for ourselves and sold an article
that it will be a pleasure to use, and KNOW
that the customer will call again. Have you
triedit? And our

JNO. FINZER & BROS.,
IjOUISVILLB.

ky.

Governor Cleaves on Monday iioinitiated
Hon. Sewall C. Stront of Portland, to Iw
an associate justice of the supremo court
of Maine, to till the vacanev caused by the
death of Judge Artemas Libby.
Sahirday, United States Marshal Saun
ders turned over his office to his suceesHi r,
Marshal Donovan.
Mursbal Donovan
qualified before Judge Webb. Tbe mar
shal said that bo could not aniioiiiico hia
deputies, with one exception. Ho will re
tain Deputy Marshal Rurton Smith, who
has occupied the position for several years’
past.

Is being sold by us today in quantities that is certainly
a pleasure to contemplate; and that FANCY
RIO, strong and aromatic, goes straight
to the right spot and is a good seller.

♦ _.±-_ * Is fast coming to be considered by our many
-ME
patrons who use it as a household neces
sity. It simply SUITS THEM
ALU. H.aveYOU tried these
goods ? If not, why not ?

•

Come and see us and you will like us.

C. E, MATTHEWS.

Fills the Bill.

B-L
Tobacco

satisfies every time.

OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET,
M. D. JOHNSON,
WATEEVILLE,

1 1 BESSEY, M D.
,

W. FRED P. FOGG,
Roomii 3 Hiitl 4 Manttitic Itiilldliiir.

Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly
on hand.

WATKUVILLK. MAINE.
practice hi hU ('ourta. CulK'ctlona cirvoteti
tly.
i*urtlful«r Rlleiilloii given probate
....................
I'n.l •
24lf.
M.

B

HARVEY D. EATON,

Attorney at Law,

.

WATKUVILLK, 31K.

Rosidoiloo, 72 Klin Btrcet. Oflice. 88 Warn IluiltlliiK.
Maiu street, over Miss S. L. BlaisdelPs
Millinery store.
S. F.
Oaioo Hours—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 P.M.
Sunday: from 3 to 4 r. m.

W. M. FULSIFER, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
OPFICK.
•
*
141 MAIN SHEET.
Opkk'k Huuiiit: 3 to 3 Hiiil 7 U) 8 r.N
l€tf

BRANN,
I

SHOP. 2© KELSEY STREET.
Kpthniitea on work or luiUarlHl promptly Ftir.
uiaiiml on lipplicHllon.
Dlf

TRUCKING and JOBBING
Done I'roiiiptly niiil at Ueaaunable Prlcev,

APPLE TREES M Other
NURSERY STOCK.

Orilen may Iw left Ht my houac on Union
HI., or at Uuok Bros.* Hluru, on .Main Hi.

Write at once fur terms.

' HOMER N. CHASE & CO.,

C. W, STEVENS.
DKALKH I.N

MAINE.

WATERVILLE
OKFIUE ilOUKH U to

HoDuments, i Tablets t and t Headstones,
from IUHhii and Aiuurican Marble.

DJ, anti 1 to 5.

DR. A. K. ADIIO-X'”!',

14D M.llN HT.,
•
WATEUVILLE.
iili: OLD STAKJP.

if'ouivryi

SURGEON DENTIST,
Dental

Parlors

in

Plniated

WE WANT MEN
TO SELL OUH

DENTAL OrFICr-84 MAIN ST.,

Ulook,

Omoe -houra 0 to IS and 1 to 6.

w.

M. TJrtUE,
DKAI.KU IN

A6RICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
HiATZ-

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
IIONEHTLY AND CHEAPLY.

Thustkes—lleubeii Poster, C. C. Corulsb, Natb’l
Meiwler. Geo. W. Heynolds, C. K. Mathews. U. B.
Tuok.P. A.HuiUh.

1^013
hoyx>.
He|>osllB of uue dollar and upwards, not eieeedLlKtiKu 111 Uilnnin’a Bhx'k and will bo pleaaetl to lug two thousand dollars In all, received and put
on Interest atthoooiuiuenoeiuenl of each uiuntb.
MtHivo liuatoiuera. Hatlafartluii Guaranteed.
No UK to be paid on depoeits by depositors.
Dividends made in May and Noveiuber audlf
not wivAidrawn are abided to depoeits, and Interest
Is thus compounded twice a year.
OAloe lu Savings Bank Building: Bank open
daily from tt a. ni. to i;i.30 p. ni., ana 2 to 4 p. oi.
UKKICK—100 Main Street.
* Saturday Kreiiliigs, 4.80 to ft.30.
B. K. DRUMMOND,Treas.
Ether and Pure Nitrous Osido Das Ad94 Main St., Watervllle, Me.
Watervllle. Oetober. IfOtM
18tf
Milnlsteretl for the Kxtractlou of Teeth
UBUIIK.V FuarKK.
11, 1>. KoaTKH.

G. W. HUTCHINS,

SURGEON ; DENTIST,

FOSTER & FOSTER,

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS at LAW,

dr.

a.

JOIvY,

TO LET!

VETERINARY SURGEON.
iiradutilo of the Moiilnal Vtte
ilnary College of Lavel Uiilwrally
411''
■Member of the MouWeal Veterluary

HOltHKN AND CAUKJAtiKti.

FOR SALE!

J.MtHlical Aasoolatlou.

Ilouae l/jts 4>u PleaHHiiiand Dalton Ktreeu:
two nice huuaoa on PleaaankpHtreei. Pur teniis,
■W-.
omce and Veterinary Phariuacy. see
K. I). NUDD, Pnnural Director,
Main 8t. over People’s Dank. Walervllle, Sle.
P. O. Bos, 413. OlMco Hours, 10 to l‘,l and 4 to 6. llfMAiii 8T.,or
ISDaltok Htukkt.
fy-NlOHT ATTaNOABUg.
14lf
N. B. Dr. Joly will Hlteiid all aorU of diseases
befalliug Horses, Cattle, Dugs, Etc.

w.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

C. PHILBROOK.

COUNSELOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC
OmCE IN AllNOLD’H BLOCK,
WATKIIVILEK
MAINE.

A.

JOTJMTBAH..

BOOKBINDER,

Practical Painters
Paper Hangers.
If you want a gootl Imuas or Hour |>Ml|iit, be sure
and give ns a can. We have given these gootU a
teal for 111 years and we know whnt.tLey are.
We also keep a sutuk of H^nuacii’k KalsomThh
ti,
mII shatlea.
In Milfira
colors *bV
of ail
U. V.HPAULDINd.
W. V. KKNNI8UN
78 West Teinble Htreet.
Watervllle, Me
4ltf

Walervllle, Me

J. B. DINBMORE

M

When the Kiimford Falls train came
iutu Lewiston on Monday morning a man
TKACilRU or
on tbe platform saw what he took for
blood ou the wheels.
It really was not
blood, but red {mint. He instantly be
came frantie and jumping up iutu the cab
tUKlH
demanded if they bad run over a cow up
ill Peru. "No,” said tbe driver. "Are yon
OBAMMAB, OONVBBSATION,
AND LlTEBATUBB. sure? My cow gets out and I'll bet a dol
lar, >’*^8, a ileum dollars that you have
killed her.” And be stormed |buut.
KKHIDKNCB,
103 MAIN 8T.
4in07
“There's blood on your wheels!” be exolaiiued esoitedly. The eiigiueer told biiti
NOW ISTIIKTIMK YOU WANT A
it waa paiul and 'be subsided. It seems
tbe man came down from Peru Saturday,
You van Uiid the
and has been worrying about the farm ev
lIBHT AHMOKTMKNT at LOWEST FKICE8 er shice.

FBI, BUM MI mSL

Sponge, Chamois
DOKU’M

UKliO

HTOMIE.

DTIUK Is hereby given that the subsorlber
appointed Adminlstratur on

l*e«ii duly
Nthelutfestalat
uf

ATTENTION

iiiii

The river and harbor appropriation bill
which has been reported to the House,
carries appropriations uf about 89,'>(Hit900,
among them the following for Maine;
Caiudeu 912,000; Kockland, 925,(MM);
Mooseabee Bar, 96,(M)0; Buck Cove, Port
land, 920,(X)0; Belfast, 96,(MM). Fur con
tinuing the construction of breakwater
from Mount Desert to Porenjune Island,
there is 910,000. Appropriations fur imptovemenU include iu Maine, KeuneU'c,
920,000; Narragnagus, 9<‘>,flOI); Saco, in
cluding breakwater, 10,(MM); Biigiidnce,
95,000.

LEILA F. SAWYER, A. M,.

DAVID B. and
II LM.DAH M. ItOltlNKON. late of Waterville.
In the county of Kennebec, deocasetl, Intestsle,
and lias undertaken that trust by giving bond as
tbe law directs: All persous, tberefoie, havliig de*
Is called to luy new Pmsurlal imriurs iu Klden's mauds against tbe estate of said devwueu are ,
new block. Main slrvet. New chairs, oak desired to exhibit the same jfor settlement; snd |
Will furnish moslo for balls, parties and asseni- dressers, and all the lalestoouveuleuoAs. Try me all Indebted lu said estates are requested to make
‘‘4>Ues Will uke a few violin piipils. Orders fttr uuoe anyway.
I’PSTAius, Eldie Buk k.
Immediate payment to
\a above or for plauu tnnlag eaa be left at P.
U.C. UOUU).
INCUKASE llOBINSON.
■uoodrldite's or OrvlUe I>. WUsou's.
Mar. 12. IIM.
3w43
No. 1. Dunbar Place,

Andrew D. Puttie, the oldest (irand
Army veteran in the State, and the oldest
member of tbe Methodist churuli at Uoeklaiid, died Saturday, aged nearly 84 years.
He was born in Searsmunt and spent the
early yffltrs of bis life as a cnr|>enti>r and
blaoksmitb iu that town, St. Albans, Koekport, Appleton and Ijiuooluville. He went
to Kockland over
years ago and en
gaged in tbe shoeiiiaking trade from which
he retired throe years ago. During the
war he eulisted with the 28lh Maine Uegimeiit, serving as a musician two years.

<Sb

A place where you can get your

Particular aUunlloiiglvon to OoM work iiinl llic
treatmeut of badly dlaeaaiMl teelli. tfaa, Klbur
and Electricity uavd for uxtrautloii.

Uw. John K. Cummings, Raptist mis
sionary at ileiizuda, Durmab, sailed from
Kangouii, Saturday, for America, accuinpanied by bis three ebildreii wboiii be will
leave here to be educated, he returmiig to
India next year. Mrs. Stevens, another
Maine misrionary, is with Mr. Cummings
and bis family. She comes home to bring
her sun. Her liubband will not accompany
her.

iiliiisiiii

Three marines from tbe cutter Wood
bury narrowly escaped a watery grave iu
Passaiiiaquoddy bay Sunday morning.
Kruest Nichols, T. C. Johns and Ingrald
Farslad, three sailora uf tbe cutter Wood
bury started at 10 o’clock, Sunday morning iu a small boat to sail to 8t. Andrews,
Johns having relatives tliere whom he de
sired to see. The boat was without ballast
and a very strong wind was blowing. A
squall struck tbe sail, and the sheet beiug

Of Various Sorts.

Dr. Charles Kdwan! Browo-Seqnard
put off in a small boat rand soon rescued the famona.physician, died at Pans, Mon
tbe nearly exhausted mkn and lowed the day at the age of 76 yean.
boat back to land. The expedition to Ht.
Andrews was postponed.
John llineroan of Memphis, Tenn., lost
his power of speech several years ago as a
Adjiitaiit-Cveneral S^den Connor has
result uf fever He droametl one night
home new military badges which are reatly recently that he could talk, and when he
for distribuUoo. They arc made of bronze, woke iu the murniiig he found that hU
suitably inscribed, and are designed for dream was true.
those who have served long and fAithfiilly
in tbo State militia. Oen- Connor devised
Sciintor George of Missiu'ppi preserves
the plan and designed the badges. 'I'he the primeval enstoms of tbe plantations in
general design is a oeat pin, urnanicnted Washinglon. He goes to bed not long
with military omUoms, a helmet, sword, after suiidown^iisually between H and 0
mnsket, bug e, etc., and from this, {>endnnt o'ol)ok^riaes in time for a 0 o’etuok
by two chains, is a oiroular medal bearing bresikfn-t, and otherwise regulates his
on tbe face and in relief tbe seal of the hkbits bv the sun.
State, and on the plain reverse the iiisctlption almut the uirenlar-atlge, “National
Many years ago a horse kicked Peter
Gnartl of the State of N^ne,” wl4\e in tlie Barber,.of Gallatin, Tenn., in the head,
centre are the words, “Nine Yean Honor denting his skull; then a big log rolled
able Service.” For each additional three over iiiin, flattening him out a bit; then lie
years a bronze Imr will bo ad<lcd bearing blew himself up while blasting rock, and
tbe wmds "Three years.” Tliii is a scbeine after (lint he was struck by lightning. Ho
to effect the same result as tbe service died last week, aged 165 yean.
cbevron.
Ill 1858 kerosene oil sold for 91 56 a
Secrttlsry Morton has Anally succeeded
gallon, hilt it was thoiiglit that when it
in selecting nn ngiostologist for the ilecould be pr xliiced ns fast ns needed, 75
partiiient uf ngricnlture. This is tho
onits a gallon would be a fair price fur it.
scientiHu appellation for an expert in
These ligiires must aeeui n little high lo
grasses, etc. Professor Frank Scribner uf
the present generation who ace not payiifg
Tennessee lias just been appointed to the
moil* tliHii to centa a gallon fur it.
place, which earries a salary of
a
year. Prof. Scribner, who is now Director
Tile goveniineiit uf tho Brilisb Austra
of tbe 'I'enitesseo Agrieiiltural Kxperimont
lian colony of Vicloiia has inaugurated an
Station and Botaniht, was born in Massaofficial luHii office. Small loans, up to a
cbiiselts in 1851. His family name was
maximum of l(KM) lbs. are to l>e granted
Lamson, but having early lost bis parents
tliuni lu impruvu their holdings. The
be was adopted into a family of the name
iuaiis will Imar interest at 5 |ier cent. 'I'lie
of Scribner, living near Augusta, Maine;
money will Im provided from the savings
From his youth Prof. Scribner showed bis
banks.
natural bent for botanical pursuits. At
tbe age of 18, while still on tho farm, he
The United .States grand jury has re
prepared a treatise on the “Weeds of turned another iiidiotinent for mni:Maine,” an illustrated pamphlet of 62 slaughter against Col. Fretl (J. Ainsworth,
pages, prepared for the State Board of chief of the^HFcurds'i((\d’‘'^onsiun division
ricultnre, and his Hrst botanical collec war department, in tho ease growing out
tions, made in IHiki 67, were acquired by of Ford's Theatre disaster uf June last,
Buwdoin College.
when over a score uf government cleiks
In 1870 he entered the State College of
met deatih
Agriculture and tbe Mecbaiiio Arts at
Orono, from which institution ho graduated
A mail in Paris wiote to Henry Irvipg
in 1873 with the degree of U. 8. He has fur a loan « n tlie ground that hii> rcseinwritten extensively upon botanical s«ib- blance to tho Kngliih actor had become
jects and especially on grasses and has one burdeiiHoiiip to him, on accuiint of the fre
of the largest private collections of grassea quency with which lie was taken for the
ill the country, nuiiiheriiig nearly 5,(KM) latter. Henry mailed him a shilling, and
specimens.
advised liiin to end bis iiiisforl'iiies by hav
Kuv. C. K. Bean of the Vaughan street ing his hair cut.
.Methodist cliiirch Pi>rtiiiiid,after the regular
'I'hn city eleetiun in Hartford, Ct., .Mon
services at his chiireh Sunday, answered
to certain criticisms which have hcen day resulted in a cteaii sweep fur the
made against him by some of the members Kepublicans on all city ofliees except eiiy
uf the parish. His remarks were received eullcctor. Hon. I»verutt Brainertl was
with applause as was the aiiuuuiicemeut of elected mayor. The Amt city election in
bis delurminatiuu to remain with tho chuieli Stniiiford was a Kcpublicaii victory.
another year. Tbe Portland
Press Briitgepurt elected Democralio candulateH
thus
s|>eaks ut
the
complaints in four of the six v^rds. License was
against
him:
'J'be
charges mstle carried.
against {Mr.
Bean were Hcemingly
Mrs. Blaine is working ateadily upon
not of H grave order. One of the eliarges
nut reduced to writing, was that Mr. Bean the life of her Inisbaiul. Tbe family have
wore a pair of white pantaloons to a been living very ipiielly in the famuiiH old
i'liureli picnic, and one of the formal red liuiibe on I-ufaycttu square,.this winter
charges was that be played ball at tlie and all uf them nave Wen tloiiig literary
satno picnic, and showed a hiroiig iiiteresl wurk. Mrs. Blaine is lu do mure than to
in the game. He was charged with term- collect the material fur Gail llamitloii to
ing (he report that be batl played curds wiite. Mrs. Blaine is a literary wuiiiuii
an "infernal lie,” thereby sliowiiig an nn- herself, and the two women will collaboebristian slate uf temper, and that when r.ile. 'J'lie sun nnd daughter are helping
rebuked, be did nut seem to be repentant. t>gelupthe material.

It is reported that there will be a new
line ut steameib between Rosloii and points
on the Maine coast. It is said the steamer
Norwich sold at New Vork last week and
purchased by a soutbern syudu'ate was
really bought for the new line. Tbo lino
will have Boston as the alarting pniat mid
the boat will leave Tuesday and Friday.muruiiigs, stopping at Fortiuiid,'Bass
Harbor, Bar Harbor, Millbridge kiiH It was charged that he hud admitted mem
.Joiiesport, with Machinaport an the termi bers to the ehurcb without consiilling witli
nal point.
the oflicial boaid, and that h«‘ liiid given
out "unsnitahle hymns,” Hllhoiigii he used
Mrs. Lizzie K. Ruiuiek, a wt<low, 41
tbnse
found in the regular ecdleetioii uf
years old, residing at lOU Washington
street, Portland, was stepping from an the Methodist ehurcb. .Vnothcr charge
electric ear at India wharf, Boetun, Mon WHS mat while in Bath with a yaebting
day evening, when the conductor, who was pHitv, Mr. Bean drank aliiioHt a half
shifting the trolley, ran against * and buttle of ginger ale, and it was rnrihur al
knocked her <lowii The small bone in leged that at a later peiiial be remarked
that if be Imil tbo rest of that ale, or some
her left leg at tbe ankle was broken. She
like it, he would drink it. 'i'hu balaiiee uf
(rills Is the aay it Is done. You can easily learn.) was taken to tbe city hospital.
Mrs
Uemiok was about to lioiird tbe Portland the ctiarges related to details of local adboat fur home at the time uf the accident. miuist ration uf the cburvli.

OF ALL KINDS

DR. H. E. SHEMPP

Another invoice uf prairie chickens fer
tbe game preserves of l^ako Anbiirii ar
rived Monday. Mr. K. G. Gay, the pres
ident uf tbe company, had them taken up
to the preserve and how they stretched
their legs when they were let out. The
snow has melted from inside tbe vards
and tbe little westerners are os happy as a
lot of peas iu a pod.

Its flavor suits.

COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY and NOTARY,

MAINE.

OtVice iu Uarrell Bluok, No. 64 Main St.
ilfliue Hours from 8 to
& from 1 to 6.

Monday night tbe pulp mill of tbe Howlaud Falls pulp company burned to the
ground. Tbe mill had been in operation
about two years.
Fire and water damaged the Merchant’s
Ifutel in Rangor Monday afternoon to (be
estent of 91000. Tbo loss was fully cov
ered by insurance. i

BOSTON JAVA COFFEE

»

At the niiiiiiuipal electiim in Calais,
Monday, the UepiibiicnnA eleetod tin*
Mayor and every member of the board of
aldermen.

tied fast the boat rolled^ over spilling tbe
sailor* out Into the
A cry waa at
once raised and a largaprowd collected on
tbe wherres. Two n^n from Kastport

THE CDYOTK OK KAHKING WOLF.

Mrs. Kllen 1^ Platt, wifu of “Boss”
i'latt, owns and uiaiiagi’s one of the h1i9^
orange groves of Florida. She sells In r
crop herself, and puruliases ut the Noitli
all the plantation supplies. She docs m t
vise wuiiieii to take up orange growing
fur money, or with less than 926,(M)6 or
92.5,6(M> capital, but says "there are no de
tails uf orange ciiltuie that a woman can
not inaaler, and if she gets tbe right kind
uf pru}H*rty Lo atari with and lias the bus
iness head fur details, she can not only
make it pruHtubte, but a sulid duligbt.”

When Prof. G.iriiier planned his expedi
The scent uf the ooyute is not nearly so tion to Africa in tuareb uf the UiigMago of
sharp as his eyesight, else how could any the great aiHis, lie hoped to take with him
Huge grouse or broad-bill ’duck nest ia euya curious letter of intru<luotion to a savage
ute laud without being promptly found
and ualeii? As to game, he kills all kinds negro eliieftaia. 'i'he letter was inv the
uf small ground gauie, young deer, and form of u pliunograpli inesaage in the
antelupe. His specialty, however, is feed chief's own language from 10. J. Glave,
ing upon ileud varetuses of large aoimals,
Slaiiley's young lieiitenunt. Glave eoiiieiilier wild or lame. Tins heiiig tlie ease,
when on our buffalo liunt iii .Montana, in nietided Gamier lu the g kkI offices of the
1886, we got many tine coyoleN fur oiir savage warrior, ninl as Gtave's voice is
culteclion by putting around the buffalo well known to tbo chieftain, the iiiesnage
eariMsses nuiiieruiis hits of leuii meat duly would duubtlesu have been effective, but
charged witli stryehuiue. I'lie ranebmen
and cowboys of tbe west liiive slaughtered Gamier by ill luck failed to receive the
tens uf thousands of coyoU-.i in (his way, pbonograpli tuifore leaving Kiigland.
lu piuleet their young cmIvcn and sheep,
ami also lu make money from pelts and
i’upe iaio XI11, has received lately a
boil lilies.
'l‘be Iwrking habit ef the coyote is very curious and valuable gift from the gov
dog-tike, anti his old name ol harking wolf ernment uf the I'nited States of ('uliiiiibta
very apprupiiatc.
When eullecting It euiisista nf'three objects in gold the
iiiaminuU in Wyonnng, it wirs a very uoui- iutriiisic! and malerisl value of wliieli is
moil thing fur us to bear tbe coyotes
little when compared to their leieiitiAu
aruiiml oiir camp m‘1 up a great barking iu
chorus ut the llisl sign of daybreak, just and historic value. These objects are
when tbe ruosleis begin to crow on the lliree plsques uf massive and line gold,
farm. It is a wibl and unuullivated kind
bicb tmist have served as a brcuht cover
uf a bark, ending in a falsetto howl, and ing fur stune Indian cacique. 'I'iiey have
resembles the cty of the jackal of India
alinust
tbe furiii and iliiueiisiuns of the
more nearly than any other sound 1 ever
ornaments carried upon the breasts of the
heard.
But Sir Coyote is cute. He knows ex Hebrew pontiffs and the Assyrian bigli
actly tbe distance llial constitutes fair ritle- priests.
'I'liey were discovered in a
raj^ge, and Im kiniws just us well whether
the stranger is armed us does tbe stranger 'giiara” or liitliaii cemetery in tbe village
himself. When Imnling iu the Sbusbone of .Maeliela, about >50 miles from Bogota.
niouutaius iu 1H89, I wmiled to kill a euyute fur a special pui pose, but never once
Unless Great Brilaiu withdraws a num
succeeded in getting a fair shot, even at ber of her warships Iruin tbe Cliiiia and
200 yards. Fur ten ilays we banged away
industriously at every one we saw, but Australian naval aUtiuns, it ia likely tbe
never touched a hair. Finally, at Corbett's Uiiiteti .Stales will practically patrol Beh
raneb, 1 left the rx|>e<liUuu, and started ring a«a alone. The remarkable fact has
nurlb by i^ge,leaving Liehtud me rille, Lieeii develu(>cd from iii^rmatiuii secured
revolver, knite, and even suissors. Just
two hours after J bail said guod-by to my by the uaval iiitelligence bureau uf the
sbuoliiig irons, ami taken the buekbourd Navy Department, that tliere are at present
"stage,” we saw a cuyule ahead uf us, close but six seaworthy Brilisli ships on the Palo the trail. Seeing us coming, be selected
Ac slatiuii, whieb embraces tbe whole uf
a soft spot, sat down within thirty yartls of
(lie Nurlb PaciAe ocean, .neindiiig Hawaii
the trail, and waited fur ns.
We drove up, siopited is we gut upiKwite and tbe ('eiilral Auierieau coast. These
him, and ilill lie ditl nut run. i'hat villain vessels are tbe Uuyal Arthur, the itagsbip,
sit tliere uoolly aiul looked us over without a protected cruiser of 77(M) tuns, and 19.5
moving a muscle, but wilh a leer that kuuta speed; the Champion, 2il86 tons, 1.3
plainly said, '*Now, don't you wish you
had your old guu?” WWp we |^ui through knots; .8at4illite, 1126 tuns, 13 knots; Ilyamaking .faces at hiin.^d
biin,Tud wisliiug fur a ciiilb, 420 tuns, 13 kiioLs; .S'yuipb, 1110
guu, a r«vulvsr,|or eveu a eomuiou stoi.a tuus, 14 5 kuuts; Pheasant, 755 tuns, 13
U. Hro .t liiui, WB ilfB.B ou; .ad iIibu Eb '
,„|
got up and went ou buutiiig for jack. ,
.
,
rabbit;, lu Ibl. da, I b»VBbS.apu..buK
crai.Br..
Ibe KajalArlbur
over the quosliou, "How did that gray will not be assigned to patrol duty, so
rascal And out so quickly that both the there really are but f\ve available ships,
driver aiid 1 were lutaily uuarmr^ / Ibat
principal one being a little larger than
he did know it perfectly well J have no
doubt whatever, fur no coyote ever waited I the Montgomery or Detroit, and two of
like that for a man with a gnu.—’St. Ike others smaller than the Yuiktuwn,
Niehulaa.
I while one ia smaller than the Petrel.

NO. 45.
THR MAtNK CENTRAL RAILROAD AN
KRI.ATRDTO WATRRVII.LR.

Living as we do in the age of great
▼entions and iinproveinenta, when the
matter of tnini|>ortation has reached so
high a degree of importaiire, it is
sible for ua to fully realize the disadvant
ages our parents encountered liefom the
milroada were built,—wheu passengers,
mail and freight were carried through the
agency of slow-going stage coaches and
boats on the river. On November 27(h.
1H40, the Androscoggin Sc Kennebec Kailroad, known as tho luick route, entered
Waterville. This was a great event; ptuvple fur rollea around Hooke<l hi> to see tho
Brat train arrive. Tlie aidos of the track
were lined with people; some of whom
had never seen a railroad train. A ban
quet was spread in the freight hoii’U',—
the same old building that is still tiied for
the freight-house. Here the people con
gregated and feasted and talked of the
great event of tbe day. The only nio4le uf
reaching VVatervilie previous to this time
WAS by stages, nnd freight was carried
down the river by boats.
The Arst train consisted of an engine,
baggage cur and two pHHsciigcr wars, also
freight cars, ns it was a mixed train. Dur
ing this lime, the Portland Si KcuiiuIh'c
Kaiinmd, now known as tbe main line, was
Atowlv progreHtiiig along the west b.iiik of
the river, and in the spring of 1H.50 meet
ings were hcltl at Augusta and at oilier
t4iwiiB to assist ill piisliiiig forward (be
road. At length, the Ant train entered
Gardiner Novcmlmr 16, 18.51, umid gencrrc juicing.
On tbo 15lli of the following moiilli, tbe
Ant locomotive entered Aiigiistn, followed
ou the 29lh by the Arst train uf can, and
oil the moroiiig of the 3()tli tlie Arst train
of cars left Augusta for PortlHiid.
These two pioneer roads and the Penob
scot & Kenncliec exteiisitin from .\iigiista
to Waterville and eastward are now em
braced in till great Maine Central sistein.
Tbe pasHenger station for tbo Aiidroseoggiii Sc Kciiiiclaiu road whs then at the
.Main street crusting; the Peiiobseot A:
Kuniiebec station was at the foot of Tem
ple street, near tbo Head of the I* alls.
Up to this time, Waterville had been a
quiet little village with but very littbi to
call people hero except her soImhiIh, which
have always heeii excellent, ('olby Uni
versity was then a small college, having
but three brick buildings, where now
stand seven uoiniuodioiis slriichm's. 'i he
only institute then was tlio Uuiiersalint
Iiistiiiile, which was in the house at llu'
comer of Kim and School streets, called
the Brown house. 'I'liere were then two
h.iiias,—the 'rieuiiic h.tnk occupied a miihII
one story womleii building ut the lower
end uf .Mailt street. Tliere was one Imtt*!.
riien* were but three cbiircties, Baptist,
Cuiigregattoniilisl ami Uiiivers<ilist. Tiienwere two <lry gomls slores,—one la'iiig
where Waidwell now is, and one where
Ltiiculii Sc Co. now have their store.
All business was tlieii at the lower end
ef .Main street. Willi the eeining of the
railroad, business iiiereisecl, peojde from
the Hiiriuuntling counties euiniiig here to
• lo their sliiqqiiiig
1 h^<! was one inilliiiery store, that id .Mrs. Bradhiiiy. People
came from Oakland, then West M'liteiville, FaiiAeld ami N’assalboro lo do tin ir
trading (here. There was no telegtaph
service for several years after the eomiiig
of tlie railroad. One of tbe old coinlneluis
W.ilked twenty miles to get help when bis
tmui was off the track.
We now have the Anesl scliiads, teaetiurv cutiiiiig from all over New KiiglamI to
stuily our school sysleiii. How would it
have bi'eii pohsihle to ludd the teai'hers'
ooiiventioii which we have had several
tunes witinmt the Maine (.'eiitral Kmlroad?
Coburn C'laKsieal lustilute was built in
1883 ut a coat of 4’56JM)6,-—being a gift of
Hun. Abner Uubnrii of Skowhegaii.
We have Ane banks -the .New Tnial A:
•Safe Deposit Company having as line a
bunk as any in the State, 'i he i^ockwixai
.Mills, among the Anest in .Maine, wfmse
pimlucU have such a wurld-wide repute,
are Im’Utcil lieie, and have Ix'epi u geeal
Ix'iiellt to Waterville. How wuiilil it be
puisibte to run the mills without a railroad
to bring in their supplies iiiid carry out
their piixlucts?
Maniilacluiing interests are couslHiitly
IliercHHilig. We eniiiiot eliiiiu the large
uiillyiieioss the liver, but at the same time
It IS a great benefit to Waterville.
Our stores rank well with .any in the
.State. Ill the business eeiitre are Ann
mislerii blocks. BusiuesM is pros|M.‘roiiM;
uvea the late dull tiinca were not felt
much iu Waterville.
Wo uuw have
cburcbcs fur all denoiiiiimlioiis.
Any ba'ality tlial secures the coiisliiictioii uucl repair shops of a great railroad is
furtuiiaU*. 'J'he .Mainu (.Viitral in 1886
and '87 built tbe Waterville sliupn, 7.50 ft
long and two stones logli, AHcd with all
iinslerti iiiuchiiiery, fur repairing or iiiakiiig every vaiiely uf cars. This depart
ment, iuclinliiig the painting and uphoUleriiig of pavieiigers curs, employs 125
men.
Ill the engine department 1*2.5 out of 1 19
engines belonging to the roiul, were in the
shops during the past year for repairs.
.Ninety men are employed in this wotk.
Picture to yourself WiGerville Ix-fore
the advent uf tlie railn jnJ, and yon will
siHi a marked eliaiige^lt has eljungid
from a quiet little (JtriT-going euniitry vil
lage lo H lively, bustling city.
In 1888, Waterville was incorporated n
city. Tln^ |x>piilatioii has iiM-rvasetl from
3,961 ill IsHo -this inctudiiig NVest \N atcrville, which was then a part of NVaterville,
and was set off in 1873 ■ lo about H.IMM) inbabituiits at the present lime.
Waterville bus everylbing a lirst class
city can have in tbe way uf lighting, drain-'
age, water, Are alarm, ina 1 service nnd
leetnc enrs. We have everything but a
publie library anil u|H‘ra bouse, and we
Inqm to have these in time.
lake away the .Maine Cenlrnl railroad,
and wliut would WateVville l>e? Ijtu,
Maine Central KailrlCiiPis everytlnng to
Waterville. It links us with the universe.
It lias iimde W aterville a ceutrv of trade.
Tickets can be bought here lor nil parts of
the world, liisteud of the old stage coach,
we cau uow travel in vestibule palace cars.
No railroad iu the ci>unlry runs Auer
traius than the Maine Ceiitrnl. They are
cquipjad with tbe latest improved parlor
and sleeping cars and ezcolleitt day
ouaelies.

Highest of .ill in Lc.ivcning Power.—L.itcst U. S. Gov’t Report

AlkSOULfTEUY PURE
AT THE NATIONAL CAriTAL.
A few hours' rids will take the plpA.4ureseeking tourist to (hr lakes, the <H’raii, the
islands. We have four passengt'r trains a Nliver an<l (lie TarlflT-Pnr a New rolltical
I’arty-TarlfT DetM'e Openml i None ('an
day to Boston. A |>rrsou can tnkr break
Tell When It Will Close -HenatorHtewart'a
fast in Wnirrvillr, diiiiicr in Boston, and
rnslllon DeHnetl by Klmseir-Warner on
sup|>rr ill New York.
(he Niixar Triut~N» llnpe of Casslns
IllsntI Hill (Iver Velsv—Hanl Wurk to ftoPerhaps the thing that affects ns iimmI is
rnroaflouM Uaurum-Crtsp Helps Ills
the money wbioh is brought into WnlerHartjr—Imtmrtant Question AetUetl.
ville by the .Maine Centr il railroad. I'he
Tha excitement in congress ovor the
inonibljr pay ndl for WaUvrville approxi
mates 917,(NK) in round niiinWrN. It va veto of the Bland coinage bill is not so
ries,uf course;^ii) Hninmcr it is larger than evident to tbe casual observer n.s it waa a
ill winter. This is no siiiull aiiioimt for day nr two ago, but it is tliere alt the same.
one curptiration to bring in in one nmiitli — The silver men are doing more thinking
over 926(),<N)0 brttiiglit into NValrrvitlo in than talking; that’s why tho eioiteiiient
is not so apparent. 'I'o say what they wilt
one year.
And Waterville is a great iN'iictit to the do is mere guess work; they' hiivo not derailroad. The revenue from freight and eided themHelves|yet. Tbe talk uf putting
puAseiigor deparimeiils is eoiisiderabie, Iw- a free eoiiinge amendment on the tariff
ing excelled iu freight earnings hy f«mr hill is preimiture. It will Im some weeks
other stations anil in passenger enrnings iMdore the tariff hill reaetios the legislativo
hy Portland and Baiigi-r only. The pas- stage where aniemlnumts will Iw in order,
senger rv'ceipts resell an high a llgiiru as and careful in«|uirv among the silver sena
tors failed to And anybody who would sny
910,6IM) in suiiie months.
Ill addition to this, quite a revenue is that he had determined to offer such nn
derived from tin* renting 'of land and amemiment. The tariff bill is already too
Imtines, wliieh affeelH nion* or less the eoniplieuted to suit iiiuiiy seiiaturs and any
pnmperiry uf the city. Tlie iiitercst of the attempt to fiirtlier eoiiipliento it by the
raiimad and city are identieal; llial which addition of the silver .question would
iH'iiellts 4>r iiijiireM tlie one, will alTeet iu almost eertaiiily Ist antagonized by some
the MHine way, either directly or imlireetly, of the seii.itors who would otherwise gladly
vote for free coinage.
Kepreseiitative
the oilier.
The railroad has grown from a sniaU Bland, speaking for the silver men in llio
struggling corporation wilh very limited Mouse, has already cotidemiied tbe idea.
Kepreseiitative MeLaiiriii of South Caro
eapaeity to one uf the AiiesL equipped and
lina, is at the head of a nioveinent in con
Ih'hI iiiaiiagi’il railriHuis in the eoiiiilry.
We have very few accidents on tliis gress that IS ultmetmg tho attention uf
road. Of eoiirse abstdute safety to trav politicians, altlnnigb it bus not yet passed
ellers hy any imale of eonveyanee eaiiiiot tbe formative period. It is for nothing
be seeiireii. Neither can laiiroads be so more nor less Ibaii tlie fonnalioii of the
political party iu the soiitli and west.
ooiistrncted and operated that (lavel on
them will Is* entirety safe. Still, by rea- .Mr, .MeLaiinii elaiiiis that be bus received
son of inventive genius, uppioveil melloMls j inf«iriimtioii wbieb enimes biiii to believe
amt (lie experience of (bose in eliarge, tbe that tbe new movement would be v ry
danger lo Lravelleis on railroads bus been pcipnlar, if propi'rly laiiliebed. Aliotlier
greatly reiliieeii. Tlie number of persons iiioveim’iit talki’d about lu're is a proposed
who are killeil or injured ubib' tidmc tm eombiiiatioii of tbe silver Di'inoiiruts yiid
r.iilroads in eoinpansoii with tin* nuinls'i' populists ill tlie eoiigressioiia. elecliuii ill
tlie south iiiid west.
who travel, is exe*‘edmgly Hinall.
Si’iiator N’oorbees opmied the tariff' deAs It bus been provi'it, (Ins is tbe safest
and luosl Hpeetly mode 4if tiavei now in bati* III tbe seimti’.Mtmday. Mis remarks
dilTeii'd from tlm ordmary set spe«>eb, in
ns4> anil as tong as air slops have not be
|M‘ifeeled, mill oiir st4‘auier Uity of W'.Iter-’ that tliey were ahiiosl wholly ilevoled to
ville is not of use i.i ns, let us eling to the ' i‘'‘ explanation 4if the bill. KverylsHly exi-outi (iiat li
l.i-i
sneb
old and peets this d4‘b.tti‘ to lll•veb p into a long
and weary siegi* with tin Anal result very
tiiiHleil friend.
{ I'lie alxive papi>r was read befori*
inin-b ill dimbt.
recent meeting 4»f tbe NVatei-ville Ludie
.Si’iiiilor Stewart of Isevmla bns settled
l.ilerary ('lull ami is piildtslo’il iiy ii-quenl all doiiliis as to where be stands piditioally
if iiieiniM’rs ol the Clnli and of otluTs | liy (be public.itioii of a letter over bis own
KiUlors ]
sigii.itnre, elosing willi lln‘se words: "1 iim
a populist and Indong to the 4>nly’'party
Dl'lt M tINK
Ibat IS nni’ipiiviH’iilly opiiosiat to tin* subHow lliey Wtslle eil (lie '1 r) hi|i riiiMii
ji’vlioii of tin* pi’ople «>f il'4‘ Uiiil4‘<! .Slates
h 4>r iHn:i.
Hon. ('has U Wliitti-ii, .State H.mk I'x- to the Mile of Inioks and boini bolib-rs.”
ammer, bus e4iinpl4-t4M| bts aiiiiu.il repoit
Ib’pren’otative Winner of .\4’W V*>rk, is
rii4i p.isl yi'ar, i-speeially (lie bml six till* aulbor of n little pamphlet now being
inontliH of the year, has la'i’ii a tiyiiig
pi'i lixl foi onr liaiikmg iiislitiitioiis. But exieiistvi'ly eiiculali'd ami read in congreslie IS pti'iiseil lo r4’poit lb.it only one bank Monai eireb’s It is a straiglit-froni-tlielias IxM’ii (ddiged to pi'titmii lln‘ eouit for slioubler attack on the pioti-i-tioii given
ii'lief ami bill 4)114* b.is pasM’d into tbe lie* 'sng.ir trust by tbe revised tariff bill.
liainls 4)f a r4‘e4'iV4’i.NN’illier ol lln'se
4-oiiditions Has4lue to (In* iinam-iiil string- I 111! nature of tin* atluek may bo readily
umlerstooil Irom the following lieinliiigs
eiiev, but to bn-al 4’au‘M-s.
While tlieie li.ts I H-en a lo’avy vvilb- tiiki-n fioiii (In* pampbb'l' "I’roAts and
drawiil of ilcposits, all demands have heeii fiii'eil," "I'm-iliir Cu.mt Kxtorlioiis,” "Chol
iiioiiiptly met, willi the abov«‘ exeeptioii
\Vu b.iV4‘ eveiy leason to congratulate era Kxploit.itioii," ".Misri'preseiitatiuiis,”
ourselves, .Mr. M'liilteii thinks, that our ainl "SiippM’snioii of liiroiniation,” Mr.
banks have pasieil tin* trying onH'al so Warner says tin* lignr«-s in Ins pamphlet
sneui’ssfnily.
are tin’ resiill of eaietul and uiihiani’il tiiOn Ntivember (be 2.5lli (In* total ^b;vestig.tlions of sugar n-lliiing at liuinu uml
posits in our savings banss amoiiiil4-4l t4i
8.5.'),261,369, milking a loss for the year aliroad.
of 9122,38.3
Deiliietiiig lioiii (lie aiiioiuit
'I Imto is iiiueli gossip here eonceriiiiig
4185,162, ileposils in tbo BielimomI .Sav Hceri’tary Carlisle’s visit to New Yoik,
ings Bank when it went into a re*‘eivei-’H foni>wed close upon I'rcsnleiit Cievelaml's
b.iiids, tbe net loss would bi‘ alsiut 95,166,
Taking iiit*i aeimimt tin* lael )b‘6 the viito of the Bland eoinago bill. .Mr. Curdeposits in (be .M4-eliaiiU‘s .S.aviiig Hank lisle says bis visit was eiitindy u |H.’rkonul
s-aii’d 9169.818 and dial fioiii tin- lirst one, but it is |Hisi(ivi’ly stated (bat while
ilay , of ,.Septein
,Jay
• of
, .May
- to tln> si’t-oud
,
-,.
I VII14XI
Kill t-| I'llt 13 Witli
»t»»l street
lln-rv «lfbe bad .1a 4eonfeii’iiei;
with Wall
tier there was a iii’t lots to tin* timiKain
•
ts ..f .*1,132,79.3, (bis showing is I1 bat is wlmt started the gossip.
diqi4MitH
1 bo motion to pass the Blainl bill over
very gratifying. 'Ihe total intiiiber ot \
il*'|M>iiilors at the close of die vi-ar was (bit I'lesnieiil’s va-lo, wbicli will Ik* iiiudu
Divideml) in die House dll* W4 ek by Mr. Bt.vinl, will
1.5.3,922, a deeieiiM* of 266
were ilmdaieil of 92,669,i:(6.
Ht; says It is too eiiily as yet to ileter- not Im‘ made willi any experlation uf pasitnniie wlndlier (In* dis41 immalioii tax law liig tbe lull, but merely to complete the
of last winti’r will aecompbsli tho ilesii***! record, as it were. Tbu vole by wbn-li tho
result. («ieat e.itti shoiitd In* exiTcised iii bill tjriginally passed tbe House was 168
the selei lion of new mvestiiieiils. esimelally in ■team and I’leeliie railroatl si’oiiii- lo 129, but die iiiotion to p.iss the bill over
ties out of die st.ili*.
W4’nteiu b.uik die veil) will not gel so large a vote, lis u
sltM’ks ure not tin’ most ib’sirable .seenri- iniiijiM;!' of UepreHentalives b.ivu already
ties ftjr onr b.tiiks to 4>wn.
aiiiiouiiced that they would refuse to vote
There ure ronitei'ii trust ainl banking
uompaiiies ill
.......
capital stm-k for die imitioii, ami a mjml)«'r who buve
liaviiig imreasi’tl
Is-mg now s.iid nolliiiig will «li>ublle*s manage to
911,181.666.
lilt) loUl ile|.t»-its itie dodge tin; vole lor leasoiis 4>f tbeir own.
rd,118,1)61, ail iin-rea.se of 9113.263 ami
'I In; House is again ariestiiig absent
tin: total resoiiiet’s uiinnmt tti *5,175,6.(2
ineiidiers, in uriler lo gi-t a ipiorum uf
a gum of 9ii6H,767 'I best; eouipunie.* are
demoeiats piesent to di»|HMe of tin; .Mis
enjtiymg a gmnl •legret; of prospei ily.
But one new loan ami biiiltling astin la- soni i contestml election ease. Ibu Alilion has Imu-ii mlded ilniing die yi’iir at biisti’riiig on tills ease dt>velu;M‘^ several
Kumfoid Falls. I’he total liabilities of tliamalic siauies, with speaker Cusp and
tin sc assoeiutions is 91,836,1.59 wliul) inclmb’S aefuiiinbiteil eitpilal *1,769.(13.3, ex-.S|K’dker Ulm-iI in tin; st.4r roles. One
giiuiiinie«* lund 99,.520, prollts
16,292 of ibein was almost a ll■pr4nillclltlll of anI'lie liMiH on mortgage* ttf le.il exlale i odn-i th.il iM-ciiiMd III till- bifiieth Cuilaiimunt to 91.718,3,'k5 ‘I In* miinbi r 4it , g|-4-i^'9b*'n .Ml Ke4-il was in 11)4* Npeaker’it

bhuri-lioldcis’, 7,826; Imirowcis 2,251;
j»i
.bares .mlsUinlmg 11.611; shares pledged ;‘
Ut ol loan* 2, l6l
. bi* party on tbe Ibaii-.
r4ir loi . 9,96-5
AltwL.M MI8DKD

Dm; iH'culiarily 4if Sl.einlaii Kiiowl*’s,

r i ■
i
r
^be b-.iders of
In both eiiscs tlm

j .8|n-aker cam4* 4iut abcatl
I .8p4.uk4‘r ('lisp's ili-elin.ition of the a|>....
. r .i
i . w
.

,
,
* ,
,
^
,
,
.
. i
pointuieiil lo di*' seal 4if the bitu ^u■llalur
the 4’lever Iilsbmaii, was bis abseiil-miml-, ^ . r
^

uess. At one lime be iiinib-.l a large
loney I
ml discoveretl a week allerwaril ib.it tbe
letter bud never icueln-ti In-r.
In a towi-ring rage, be wrotu t4) tin|HNi(in.(.ter gem-iul ami was lufuimed tliat
tin; note, were ipiite safe in the di-ad letter
nice, for Knowles Inid not only omiUetl
to uddie.s the envebipe, but li.i'l lu'idier
giieil Ins miiiic to lire letter nur inclosed
bis address.
He WHS always bhimlcrin^ over dm
identity of Iwti ftn*uds, .Mark l.einun and
l*luou K.Jb, .11.1 U..I iml) .■uiilo..i.ib.l
their
iianies but dn-ir persons, v..4VMFrB
(tm^day
1... ..■.•ltb.il,,.UB.I

| UolVpiitl i, geneially

rcgai.led uu g4>od

I cumlittoii to elect uiiolbur .Speaker uf the
Huumi widmul uddi|^ l.iri{4dy tu the exist
ing dissatisfaction, uml it Is believe4l bore
that be bus m.idc bi.s 4*lecliun to the .Sen
ate for a full tel III well nigh a cerUiuty.
1 he ipicsliou of who shall lie I'libliu
I'nnter hrs ut last been sellleii, uml the
piuin —uiig uf tbe juiciesPkt tbu I'resnleiit’.
ihB|Misal diiuf lalleii tu Mr. I bouius K.
„(
Volk'tlu; ..a,...- bbuiIb. '
i
\i
i
j> . |I
« ib.. .b. .i
bl .t. ....aBr
Mr. j.i
(. iBYBlBud

l>erp)exed-dian e\er.
^
other adiuimstialioii.
"Mell, now, I’m l>olheie*I entirely!’'Im |
zeluiined III In. cboicest brogue. “C'4iiiie, '
Mrs. Luiiguisii: " I'lrvd!

m

Oli, so tired
all the time! " .Mrs. .8iuurt. "Well, so I
be until 1 lM‘guit to take Ayer’s
.S.irsup.irriIU us a .pring mediciue, and
now I don't kiiowwIiaX it i. tu have that
. iiM-d feeling. Try it, my dear; ouly bo
"“(t* you get Ayer’s.”

one uf you tell me wliivb uf you two the
utlier'.^''
in tbe «Uy. uf tlcar postage Knowles was
euiitemplHtmg h jo.iriiey and asked a
friend if be could take any letter, for
bill).
"You are very kiml,” said tbe latter,
"but wbero are vom^^ug'/”
’
Huml*. .'sarsapanlia li ubsululely mi;
"Well, nuw,’’ rephSl Knowles, "tlmt’s equalled us .v blow! puiilicr and stroogtbinquisitive. 1 baveii'l quite iiiailo up uiy : emug tucdiyme. It is tbo nival spring
luiudi”^Youth's Cumpainuu.
iiiiodiciue. Iryil.

Skt Watmille Unt.
PUBUSHRD WRKKLT AT

tao MAIN ST^ WATRBVIMjK mk
PRINOa &

WYMAN.

rtTBLIUniRI AJI!» PB0P»I«T0»».

ftnbterlpllon rtl©*, «1.00 P«» T«»*
•l.SPIf PbM In AA^nnc*.

FRIDAY,

ATRIL 0. IBM.

STATE OF MAINE.

Jh/ }lrury H. Chmm, (iuveruor.

A PROCLAMATION.
Hptiroi..... .. -....

nlitrrvii lln- oiicrwl fu.ii tiint* hniiornl ritftoui
by Ihe Npw KiiKlittHl fHtln*rN v,\ivu

....................
........*
tlipy
liilil iliH 'fiiiiniiRtloii
'if -H ffrnil
groil iiRlbrn;
iinlbm; “n
cunt.iin timt In mu iloRrlv rli<>rii>1iri| niiil
«tiiihrin«vl iti tbr lienrtR of h CbrlNllnn ixMipli*.
Tliprcfore, by tht* silvlonof llm KKCfiiitlrrt.’oiuieU, I UfnlgiiRlP’nmrmlHy. ibc iihiPifi-nlli ilny «il
April, iiiaUtil, u n Ohj of

FASTING AND PRAYER.

WOMATI'a AftllOOlATION.

CITY COimOIL.

That tbo nttenliun of tho city marshal

bo called to the law in regard to iidnorM'

We rooogiilrf till!
Rignificniico of tlin Ivn-'
»oiiH of lliimlHy. Riiil iiiHy It tw mtlMgly filwerviil playing hilliardM and pool in pnldic
aikI re«]K.olfil tbrouglioiit (be etillro Htiiti-.
'I’hat a .'W caiidio power electric light In
IlheiiHl ibo roiiiicll rlinitilH-r. Ill AiigiiNlH,
till* fourth iliiy of April, 111 ihoyoArof our placi d on the corner of W’esterii ..........
Loril olio IIioiiioiihI i-lght htiiulroil niul iiliioty-fonr, niul of tho hiili>|ioti>biiii'o of tin and llcliiiont street.
lliiltoil SlHloN ol Aiiiorlon Ihn oiio liuiulro»|
'I'hat a HI candle power light,bo placed
Hint oluhliHMith.
IIKNKV II. CI.KAVFIS
at the bead of tho stairs in tbo city rooms
///; fhe fioi
That tho work of laying out Myrih
I llol.AH Fl'RRKMIt^ N,
piiTotHry of Stale.
street Im* completed in aecordanee with an
Older passed by the late city eoiiiieil.
'I'liat a joint special eommiltee, emihisliiig of Iho Mayor. Aldermen DrnmmomI
Wll.t. MK III l.t) IS
alid Hovering, and ('oimcilmcn Aldeii,
Furintoii and HamiafoMl ho appointed ti
consider tlio matter of appropriations foi
IHII4.
tho nocesHary expenses of tlio eily for the
AT II O’CLOCK A.M.,
curn*nt year ami report at the legulai
for
tlio
inirpoHo
of
noniUiaUng
h
fiiii<llilnte
f*i
Oovonior to^K. miiUMirliol hI t!ie .Se|.loiiihor ol
meeting of Ihe city coiiiieil in May.
tlcjii. Hint IrniiNHeUiiU Hiiy other biixiitow tliHl iiiHy
That the street commissioner, iimler the
proiH-rly eoiiio lieforo it.
Ttio bfu<lj« of r'-iireNentalioii will !»• aa follows direction of the eommiltee on new side
V«eh t’lly. Town hikI I’lHiilHthoi will Im- entltleil
ito one .lelejfale. Mini for I'lieh •eventY-ll*e \oIei. walks, (aku sncli ineaMires to repair and
CHNt for Ihe ll. joihlieMii e-ui.ll.h»te for tloren.or in
IfCr.', Mil fwhlilloiiHl .lelejtale, anil fora frn.-lloiiof preserve llie cotu’rete sidewalks ol tin* city
forty votw* III exeiNi* of rekeiit) live, an inhtl.
as said coinmittuu nmy|deem necessary.
ttoiml delegate,
VMeaneie* In th.'ileleKiitloii of any f’llv, I’own
'I'hat It IW camllc power electric liglit he
or I’laiilMtlon uaii oiil) !»• tilled h) reelilente ol
tlie (Jouiiiy In whieh lln* taeaiiey exlHln.
placed <m Charles street.
The StMle ( oimnltlee w III he In »eKi-ion In the
'I’hat Ilic park on the sveit side of l•.lm
ru<'e|il|oii rtauii of the Hall at nine o'ehwk on the
niornliiK of the I'oiiveiUhoi, for Ihe jniilHHie ol
receiving Ihe criHleiitlale of delegatee. Ilelegalee, street iH'twccn tin* Cidmrii Classical Iii-tiIn order to i.artlrljMlo In the fonvenlioii. miiet tiilo and and Park street In* immed .MomiImi eleott**! milMeiiueiit to iho date of the eull for
meiil Park; the paik lM*lwi*en <*ity liall
tills ('oiiveiilioii.
Coiifroiited, HH we are, hy the alt<<iii|it of tin
Oomooratle partv in roiigre>«i to ih-Htroy the in and Common street and ln'tweeii Ma'ii and
duslrieH, to |.r-.iitraie the agrienliuial Intereels of
the f^'oiinlry amt to degrade iMlmr by |•levellling Fr.mt streets he named ('ity Hall P.iik;
the laliorer m-elvlng his lust reward, we Invite ihat tin* conimuii Imlweeu eity hall ami
Mil fleeUirs of .Maim*, wTlhont i.gard to |msI
inditleal dilferenees, whodeeiie to j-Toteet agalnet Front street la* nameil l''n>iit Slieei
lhlsd«.lruetlte|Hdle> *if the IieiniK'ialle party,
who are In faior of inatninining the l’ride«'ilve Sipiare, and that that p.irt of Main stiei-t
Tariff; who Wlleve In a sound und In...... eurreii- lying i*aHlcrly of tin* sidewalk on tin* <*ast
ey, In free popnlar nlm-atloii; In seeuriiig pollllrati power to ckery ellizen; In |>ioinoll<oi of the siilo of that street, opposite the (‘ity Hall
OMUso of teiii|nTanee, in Just and e.jiial taxation,
In all ineimuri'N for the eneoiiragetiieiil amlde- Paik, and between Ihe (lilman dot and
• faneti of Aniemvin iiUere-ls at honn- and abroad,
and in an eeonomienl and elheh'iit adintnistrallon Cotnimm street be n.imed Mam Street
of Slate aflMlrs, to unite with the ItejMihlleHns in
Siptare.
the Mdeelloii of delegates to this Convention.
That tho city solicitor he instincled to
f’ei order. Kepiihllean Slate ('oinniittee,
d. 11. MANI.KV,
F. K. SOfTMAltl).
ascenlain if there he anything due the eity
I
hHirniHii.
Seerelarj.
on account of paving from the Watei-Mlle
rm ara. Maink. Ai-ril Urd. IHM.
A: Fairiicid railway coin|iaiiy and lepoil to
CrII 1111)0110 iiuitgiiio llio oxiHlolioo ol the city coniicii.

A Republican State Convention

l!il|fM,lswi:toii,Uy,kS,

siicii ait arm) an (’oxoj'm willi tlio Ko|iiilili
oRiiH ill control of tlio natiotial govoiii*
nioiit?
'I'ho lalHirorn omployoil on tlio imliliu
alreclA of lliia oily la.Ht voar woro a thrifty
lot.

'riioy all iiwnofl

tlio shotols, hocn,

rakew eU’., viilh wliicli they wmkoil.

.Vt

leant noiio of tlioao impleiiiontH ctinhi ho
foiiiitl in tlio jMKssoshion of tlio ih'jiuilinoiit

'I'liat a dli candle power eleeliie light he
placed on Pleasant Coml to lake tin* place
of two oil lamp.s now fiiniished by tin* eily.

That the Mayor he aiithoii/ed to diaw
his wariant foi ^IdlLlo in fa\or of A. H*
Plainted, fur
in favor of il W. Slewail ami for
in fa\or of I*. !•., Prown,
for their sei vices on the hoaril of regodiation.

'I'hat the amjitor transfer fiom the
liquor ageney aeeoniit to tin* aeeoniit for
Tho HU|*crioiity of Iho Maino clituato the Hiippoit of the poor, (he sum ot '^lotHt.

by tbo now hlrool coniiiiiioiionor.

over inoat ollior sorl.H waa »oll illualiatoil
by tlio l.ito oolil Muip, uliioti rninoil many
cropn in tho Sonihoin ainl Soiith-t'iuilral
Staten, whilo tho oropa of this Slato, hoiiiK
not yot pliiiitoil, iiid Niiflor at all.

This

luijjlit U* tormod hy potsoiiH piojtnlicotl
against Miiino a nogativo advantage hnl
it is worth

moii

otliing.

'I'ho liiH-klitml liuihj Slur lias issued its
first iiumhor.

Tlio .Shir is a four-pago,

uIght'CuInniii paper,

it is pnhlisliod hy

the Star l‘uhli«.hing I'oinp.niy, rocontly in
C'orporalod willi a oapilul sloek of $10,(KH),
♦7,000 easli paid in.
ident; F. M.

W H. Nash is ITos-

.NudioU,

troasiiror;

\\ .

H.

Nash, S 1). tiravos ami F. It. Nichols, dipecltirs.

W. K. Farnngton, the oditor-in-

chiof, h IS hud 10 years’ expcrieiico with
Now Fngl.iml daihos.

Thoso

aro woll known in tins city.

gciillomcn
'I'hoy am all

workers and aro sim* to puhlisk, a

first

class papor.
'J'lie Imard of odncaliou has docidod that
a rule tiiude hv the former hoard, taking
awav tho right of tho toindiors to iiitliet
oorpor.rl

puidahineiil

upon

refr.iotory

pupils, is niiwiso and in tho future the bud
boys of the seliooU a ill have a muro whole*
sumo respect for llieir toaehors than they
have had lor some limo

It is not oxjK'eled

that the aetitui. of the hoard will he followtai hy a goiioral syslom of

in an

incroaso of tho riglitlid antlionty of the
teaehor over a class ol

pupils wlio aro

ready to l.iko advantage of anything that
savuch of teluxoil disetphno.
'I'lio following

from the SoiH'rxt Ur-

fHutt-r is in lino with what Im

Maii. has

aevorai (itnos said in legaiil to the tiosirahility of doing away with

Fast Uay: ’'A

Sbnwhogan ciuigyman in public service on
Sunday last, eonuuended the aelioii of the
MassachtiselU

legislature

iii

aholishing

Fust Day amt said ho hopoil the Maine
legislature at its next sossiou would Uko
like action.

'I'hat the street eominissioiiei be inslriieted to put in a siiitid'ie stone ert>ssing
at the jnnetion of Chaplin ami rieonie
streets and to extemi the sidevsalk oo
Chaplin slM*(t fium (Ids point to (In* tailroatl crossing.
That the Mayor and tieasiiier he anIhori/ed to hire on the ei*'di( of the city
and give the city’s mit«* or notes iheiefor,
a temporary loan to pay euneiil expen.ses ot the city until the mom*y is aMulable from (axes to he assessed this year, on
not exceeding four moiitiis and at a late ol
interest not to exceed A per cent per anmini
III advance; such money to Ih* hired from
time to time us il may he neetled hy the
lieasiirer to pay bills against tin* eity and
(hat said uimnit.t be apprt>priated as fol
lows:
Cummun flehoulji,
City hall,
('nrreiit expenses,
Firti department,
Interest,
Lighting streets,
FoUce,
Frintiiig,
I’arks,
Strect.i,
.Support of poor,
Sewers,

l.(HH)

1,1(K>
'.k“>0
titifl
lINt
.‘it)
Loik)
I.IMK)
.TH

Hogging in

the mdunds, hut that il will ivsnlt

Wo understand there is no

law rtMjuiriiig the chief exociilive of Maine
to designate a day for piihUe limniiiatioii,
fimting and prayer, allhough tho statutes
do recognise it as a legal huUtluy whciOj^
U designated, hy tho governor.
The
has heuome u farce ami its umisaion wtthl
Im) entirely oomnstant, and we Indiev
agreeable to a inajorily of Maine s^citi-

Tbe appoiiitiueut of Hun. S. C’. Strou I
of I’urtlaiid to succeed .lodge lablwy was
uot unexpeeled, us tin* opinmii prevailed
from tbo tirst that a l>omucralic lawyer
would la* named lor tho place. J ho JHipulH^jiiUgment ou the soioetum is doubtless
correctly voiced by the Furtlaml /Vm in
the I’ulluwiiig paragraph.
' (iuv. Cl^ves’a Hppointtueiit of the Hon.
Sewall C. Struut tn the Siipiuiiie hunch
will meet with gem-iul approtul I’lp
(|uebttuuably there was a strong fiidiiig
among the |>eupiu that .ludge lalilH*y’M
auceesMir ought to he a Homueiut. A
court free fium partisan bias is desired by
everybody, and in impular estimulion eer*
taiuly such a court is mure likely to be
obtained when it euntuiiis representatives
from bulb parlies tban when it is composed
eutirviY uf oue. Having ouucliidud to aplajiiil a Demoeral in accordance with ibe
reitenil desire and sound public |K>licy
.xov. Cleaves bad no great diflicuUy proba
bly iu making up bis mind as to the par
ticular l)eiuoc>al to bi* ubuMU. For Mr.
8. C. Strout wan so easily tirst of all tbose
ueiitiuued in e^nuectiuu witb the ^itiuu
iu all tbe qua^calious ueeded tor tbe
ireueb tbat UiereVas little room for doubt
«ir beeitotinu.
1

tum oitt

toitooLi.

rBATMUlITr MATTKKS.

Tbo regular monthly btiiinoM meeting
The board of education met tfiT Monday
Many Mattars Acted on at It* lUgnlar Meet of the Woman’ll Aieootalinti wna held
evening at the office of the auperiiitendent
ing, Wednemlay evening.
Monday evening, April 2, in the Heading of HohoolR, and tranaifoted eontiderable
Tbe following ortlert were passed:
Uonmn.
biiRineRR. The matter of having lingte
Tbat tbo city clerk, under tbo direction
'J'be following iiemR from the report of ReRsionR of achool on stormy days was left
of the coinmilleo on printing, Ire instructed Mirii Ameii, ficneml Heorotary in charge
in tbfl bands of the chairman of the board
to have printed 75 copies of a list of citT of the UooniR, may Imj of intereit.
and the Riiperiiitendeiit. What the action
oflloors and committees of the city govern
cIhm of twelve bright, imart glrU of these gentlemen will be Is not known'
ment for tbe current year.
eomn four evenhigR a week fur hiRtructioii but U is prulmble tbat they will decide
That a committee, wmslsling of the in reading, writing, and arilbmotio. They
to do away with tbe plan of one session,
Mayor, Aldormcn Toward anil Dnimmond all RRciii anxioiiR to learn and are making
except ill the case of Rome of tbe primary
and Couiicilmeii KIdon, lAiuiiard and Wil goml progreRR.
Rcbools.
son, Ihi appointed to meet tbo lioard of
'I'lie clasR in voice training taught by
'Pile cummiftee on text books reported
education* or a cominitteo of said laiard, to Mtr. Hubbard'are doing nicely,’ ro RayR
in favor of changing from 8wintoii's to
take Into coniidoration tbo need of a new tbetr tenebor.
ilariics’s geographies for use in the schools.
scbo<il bouso norlbwestorly of tbe Maine
'I'bere aro rIx glrla who arc taking leAThe board voted not to have bookkeep
Central railway, near tbo station, and n*- RUHR in liiRtriimontal mniic. All doing
ing taught at the high school the present
jMirt tbo need and if, in tbo judgment of well.
term, and that its place sbunld lie taken by
the ouminittro a scboiil budding >>6 nec
Tbe Hiblo class tangbt by Mr*. Fofltcr astionomy. Tbe committee on textbooks
essary, said conmiillco Im* instructed to liiiR lH*eii, owing to the iilncRR of tbe teach
also recoinmended the introduction of the
re|>ort an psiinmtc of exjiensn of sncIi a er, omitted a few tiiiicR, but will be rustudy of psyobology Into the high school.
building as the comiiiitlco rccommeiMl sniiietl.
A movement baa t>een Rlarted by tbe
and sueb other recoinmondalioiis as the
'rim Hanisli cIrrr which iiegaii tbo first toaobers at tbe South Grammar school to
committee may deem nocessary for tbe in of tlio winter, iiinler tbe itiRtrnctinn of Mtr.
pruenro a scbuol library, and tbe board
formation of IbocoiiMoii.
(r. A. MatbewR, diM>H not meet now.
voted tbat tbe money ubtaiued from tbe
That at tbo next meeting of tho eily
Kleven young women met in tbe claRR Halu of iMiiiR and peneita in that aebuo)
council, to Imj held April IK at 7.45 r..M., a room and orgnnir.<>d a eircio of KIng’a
might bt; added to tbe fund already start
joints convention shall lio held for tbo pur DaiigliterR wliicb will bold Us niceting.R at
ed fur the Horary, provided the teachers
pose of liifurmHlIy disuusMing inetbodH of the Hooiiir.
and pupils were able to raise a sum equal
collecting tbo chy’s taxes for tbo ourreiil
Onr woik in the Hoc of (he employment to the appropriation IIiiib made by the
year and llial those who desire to Im lieaid bureau has not laoked patronage.
laiard.
in the matter iimy lie present, ns also tlms«
'I'bu little lea table Is proving a HiieceflR;
The resignation of Fruf. J. K. Soule ns
who may present offers for tbe ainoiint of slowly.but sun 1y the women and girla are
teacher of miiRtc ill tbo city schools was
cum[>enHntion for which they will collect iM'ginniiig t.i lealizu itR convenience.
accepted.
such taxes.
Onr Snii-biy aerviee has had a larg<>r
It was voU'd to accept tbe report of ibe

.■jilt),(HR)

alteiidaiiee than ever before and a Htnadily
iiieri'asiog interest.
Visiiois at li e UoomR number 411 un,
average ot 'J1 per day; the largest average
since the Ibioiii't h.ive been opened.
I take pleiixiire in reporting Morch iBlFf
till* im>-.t Imsy, most siiciies-fiil and hy far
tlie iiiosi • iieoiitagiiig up,mill of work since
I have iieen roimieted with the association
us Oem-ial Sccietary.”
Till* libiariaii'K lepiirt showed an aver
iige of 1 11 Ihiiilis per week taken out 'I'liu
following new books tnue been added
Adam Kede by (leoige Kljot; Hilllu Oorlit, m vntiimes, Chailes Dickens; A 'riiuiisand Miles up the Nib*, .Sinelia B. Kdwaids; r. S. Aithni’s work.s in I’J volumes
and a enpy of Kbiiue's Life presented to
Ihe bbiary.
'Mil* IreaHiii'i'i’s report showed great
need of additional fumls and to aid in
Hiipplyiiig this need il was proposi>d to
give an enlertaiiinieiit in City Hall at no
• lislaiit date. It is greatly desired to raise
.1 Minieieiit sum doling the current month
to eiialib* the assoeiatmn to begin the next
v.'iir Ml the aniiii.il meeting. May 7th, fri

All KoigbU And tbeir ladies are invitad.
to Join iho memboie of Havelock I.io^ge
and of Bayard Dir. K. of F. a weak from
next Tiieaday evening, in a sooial lime et
Thayer’s Hall. The dfflcers of Bayard Div.
will be inatalled, after which refreshruenU
wHI be served and dancing for those who
wiah. The ladies ere ex|>ccled to fumiah
oako.
The niembera of, Aliiram Kticsmpment
I. O. O. F. are Miiopnling sn iititianally
plessent time at the anmml enoaiopment
ol the three lodgra of this diviaiun, 8kowhegan, PitUfleld end Waterville, whiob
will take place In a few weeks. Tbe
grand offieers will be present and tbo three
degrees will Im worked, one by each
lodge.
^
Canton Somerset, I. <). G- F., is making
preparations fora grand time in the near
future, at Hotel Heaelton, in tbe shape of
a cunoeii followed by a dance, at which
time they will entertain Canton Halifax of
Waterville.—i9om«riet Ueporter.

Is Essential®
TO
HEALTH.*

IQood
Blood

TRACK AND STABLE.

,

SwholeivUem <
B«>fMta*nBK no

BBH

A report was reeeived fioiii (he joint
standing eommiltee un iiie departnic*it
na’ummeuding that stalls be bailt in the
liiMik and ladder house; that (he pav for
COl.ltV I MVKU.SiTV NKUS.
etvcb memher of tho deparUnent be a iixed
Dr. Laikin Dimton Tm, di‘liv(*red a ]i*csalary of ^H) per year and It) cents per
Ilnur or fraction thereof when working. tnre on Fedagogy 'I'liesday evening in (he
Olliccrs of each cuiiipaiiy shall uKo receive eliapt‘l ami another on same hiiliject,
additionally as they are reeeivuig now; W edne.stlay Hflt'i'iiooii.
'I'he eaps and gowns for the Seniors ar
miniely, foreman, ^10; assistant foreman,
clerk,
and stewivids of Hose Co. rived Monday
('. F. ^ltmsoll ’dJ who lia > U-en ill in
No. ti, d and I,
each. Il was fnilher
reeummended that lln* ehicl engineer em tht* eity the past week it now convah-si-ent.
Fresiileiit B. 1.. NVhitmaii delivt'rcil a
ploy three men to keep the steam hie en
gine ill first class condition and ready foi lecture on Uvowuiug leftue tln^ Tuesday
ehih
at Oakland, tliis w<*ek.
work at any time; one of these men to Ih*
H. IF Wudswuilh, 't)2, was on the eaiuengineer, one tlicmaii who shall act us en
gineer ill absetiee of engineer, anti tan* as- pus 'rinii'Mlay.
D. W. Hall, '.)d, visited the Bileks this
»iBlaiil tirenuin, tbeir pay when woiking
U) be; engineer, 75 cents per litinr; tlic- week.
A a meeting of the .Vthlelie asstH-iatiou
man, 5U cents ami ussistaul lirciiian, IH
ia th^* cliuptd Thnisduy inorniiig (he fol
cents.
Tho list ul tliemoii rccummemtctl anti lowing oflieeis were elected: presiilciit, W.
chosen by a vote tif tlic eity-ctinneil is as F \Naleis, *1)1; v ici-president, H. N.
Fr.ilt, 'dtl; Kceretaiy and (rt-asnrt-r, C. B.
fulltiws:
Fuller, 'dd; direelois, (i. IF D. F’Allluilllttse ('t>. No. I. (1 F Ht*ab-y, F
Haven Met
Hiitcbiiis, ,ltihii Fartly, F
Fruit, S .\ reux, 'tH, !•’. O Welch,
Dickinson, C. C Duiihum, K .\. Smiley, calf, ‘‘.Hi, and Freil KolMTts, ’d7.
I. ,1. Haytleii, C F. Frtietor, (i. H. FmeUIIODI-: Ihl. %M>’N KLKCTKtN.
lor, D. F. Ft»slor, (1 F. Davies.
('omplctt* and correct rt*turiiM of tbe
No. ti. 1C. F. Hiaiin, F. (idpatiiek, C
M. Turner, laivi Itaiieu, C. C. Dow, It W. .election iu UbiHlt* iHlandsbowr that Brown,
Huiiilon, Fred Fidlartl, C'. Holsruy, Henry ' Uep , for gtivernor. bad lid,l7d votes inid
I B'«ki*r, Dem.,'J'J.d'Jl. i'lu* votes lor other
Ilowe, K. (•ilpatriek
No. d.
Daniel Hiitler, Jleiiry .Mat- Uepnhiican ttlate tdliei-rs, except in tbe
thieii, Frank Ilutlcr, ('has. Dusty, tJeo. c.ihe of attoiney general, were larger tban
Laslius, Jus. Libby, W. (i. Oby, F. L. Biown’s.
I
The total vote cast in (bo state for
Ferrv, A. Dolvware, Henty Libby.
No. 4. (i. A. WilstiiqJos. I*allipp, Jtdin (iovernor was .Vi,|3d, about (be same as
Fooler, Frank Liitlipp, II. Ibishey, H W. two years ago, but about IHXK) greater
Uutler, C- F. ItusbeVt W. F. Nunuaii, tUud last year. I'bu Detuoi-ratie vote was
Felcr llutler, F. S. Wilson.
about tbo same as last year, bat much
Hook and Ijttlder, No. L S. F Whit
aniHlIei' tban in IKtCJ.
comb, W. F. Keiiuifeun, J. J Linterii, Fruil
Tbe Uepnhiicans made praetieullyr a
'riiumaji, JcMMt) Wlntvtimb, M' H. 'rimiiias,
C. L. I’uiiney, Gcu. WVeks, J.
Luiigdule, ^tfuu sweep of tbe assembly. There are
.....................................
*
.............
A.
1 FrufcRer, C. F. Merrill,
A. F.. M^rill, 'only three DcuiueratM in tbe Senate anil
J. H. Guddaid, Kriiciil l\‘Iliiuy, W. ,J. tiuee in the House. Dn joint iMillot tbe
(iiMMiridgo.
Tbe rvcuiiiiiiuudtttiuiis of tbe cumiuittee tuseuilily will stand; Ucpubliuaus, HA);
1 Deuiocrat*, (1: ludepeudeuU, 1.
wer« AccepUtl byr vote yf botb board*.

■“

cojp'ii'kjb;.

We need not say much about this line of goods, as every one
knows we'sell the best Coflee sold in Maine.
Are Nelliiig immense qiinnlitieN,

We haye reduced prices on all grades. Old Honesty and
Stock's Best Patent are still the leaders.
Call or send for samples.

We li.ave a full line of Garden and Grass Seeds, all new and
of the best varieties.

BOILS.
ULCERS OR I
PIMPLES, SORES
'“

reatise on blood and skin dlMiaes mailed free-X
SWIFT SPECIFIC C(X7AtUnto,Ga.

Chase & Sanborn’s

“SEAL BRAND”
COFFEE
s.neii Exclusively to oi.
Over Twenty-One WiHion People
/ Mimiiiri to World’s Fair Oraunds

W. PARKER STEWART & CO.,
■V'^a.t©xr\7U13.©, BCe.

B.

HI.

JivailTOIIEriXj,

No. 65 Main

Choice and Fancy Groceries, Flour, Meats, Fresh and
Salt Fish, Provisions and Vegetables,

Universally accepted es the
Leading pine Coiiee of the World
.

cfe

SIOTST.

If you call ilml ii grocer in New England (hat

OO.A.3L.

'WOOID.

the Information t<> mb, wo will aend you 6U halltone views of Do- Wurld'ii Fair free.
CZis5e & Sanborn, Boston, Mass.

■VSTatervllle, SdCe.
Messenger’s Notice.
UFFK'K OF TIIR ellKltlKF oy KKNNKBKt’ (’Ott.STY.

Kknnrhec Couktv.—Ill Probate Court held at
Augusta, on tho fourth Monday of .March, 1604.
MAltTIN BLAISDKLIt, Adnilnlalrator on the
estate of
KLIJAIl BLAl.SDRLL. Istenf Waterville,
in said county, deceased, linvliig presented bia
scoond account of adiidiiistratluii of said estate for
aIlowaii(*e:
Okukhko. That notice thereof be given three
weeks successively, prior to tbe fourth Monday
of April
--------------,
next, Iu the Waterville Mall, a uewspaper printed in M’aterrille, that all peiaoiis Inter
ested may attend at a Probate Court then to be
held at .Augusta, and show cause, if any, why tbe
---------1—(jj jjQj
aliowetl*
O. T. STEVENS. Judge.
HOWARD OWEN, Register.

STATE OF MAINE.
KuNNKimc MR.,
April Stli, A. !>., IHfU.
rpiIlS IS 1X> (JIVE NOTICE, That tin tho 6th
i. tlay nl April, A. D. fifiH, a warrant In In
solvency was Issned outuf the Court of Insolvency
for saiJ Comity of Kennebeo, agaiust the oetate
of saiil
I’KTF.U COKO, of WalerTllle.
Biljiulgetl tobean Jiisolvi*nt Debtor, on petition of
111 ..ebtor,
ilebtor, u'hicli petition waa Hied ou tho
6lh day of April A.
... D. 18D4, to which date
Interest on claims Is to he coinpntetl; that the
payment of any debts to or by said Debtor, and
the transfer and dellrt-ry uf any property by hini
aru fortddden
ortddden by
hy law; that a meeting •of tneCredItors ol said Debtor, to pruvu their dehta and Kennriiec Couxtv.—In i robale Court held si
choose one or more assignees of hit estntc, will
Augusta, on thetouith Monday ot March, 16M.
be held at a Court of Insolvency to be boldenat r. A WALDRON, Administrator on the estate of
Probate Court Kuom In ssiti A ngusta, on the 23th
MARY TALIAXJSB, Ute of Waterville.
day of April, A. D. 1H!V4, at 'i o’clock In tbe in said eounty, deceased, haring petitioned for
afterinsxi.
license to sell the following real estate of said
(liven uinler my band the dale tirst above written. deceased, for tbe payment of debts, etc., tIi: A
parcel of real estate and farm buildings thureoii,
As messenger of the Court of Insolvency for said in WatervIBc and Sidney:
Okukhku, That notice thereof be given three
County of Kennebec.
weeks auccesaively, prior to the fourth Monday
of April next, to the Waterville Mail, a newsiutper printed in Watcrrllle. that all persors Inter........... righL norenl. noro/sltf. Adsplad
may attend at ^ (Jourt of Probate then to be
il to ('Hr. Vllbitfs or ('ounlrr. Needed in evert eeted
1! bonie.sbop.siorenDdoQtce. OrtMiUstcosveti- holdeu St Augusta, and show flaitsc, if any, why
the prayer of said petition should nut be granteJ.
*' '« «n«l tH«t seller on esrtb
(I. T. STEVFJs’S. Judge.
Attest: HOWARD OWEN. Register.
3u45
nsighlsxw. Fine la«tnimsnts no toys, works
nnywhere. snr distaure OompUta, roadr for
USB when sliims-d (’on be pot op hj any one.
OTICE
Is
hereby
given,
that
the
subscriber
never out ot ordrr, no reiMtIrIntt, lasts a life
has been duly appointed Adinlulstralor on
lims VVnrrsntrd. A money mxi'sr. Write
tbo estate of
W. P. Harriwn & Co., Clefk 10, ColumbiM. 0.
Qot In ■ eupply yet? New la a good time
SARAH M. BLACKWELL, late of Watertille,
to buy. Wltn a
Pillibury'a Beit in
in tbe County of Kennebec, deceased, Intestate,
the houie you defy froet and (amine and oire
and has undertaken that trust by giving tHind as
every•*—
day.
aure of moat eaceuentt bread,
*-----•* -------The second and third stories of my new block the law (ilreots: AH persons.therefore, having de
on the east side of .Main Street. Second story Is mands against the estate of said dvceast-tl, are d**tilted for dagiierreaii rooms and Is fully equipped sired to exhibit the same for settlement; and all
indebted to said estate are requested to make Im
for tbat biisTncsa. Fur terms liuiiilre of
mediate payment to
^
HALL C. BUItLElOH,
CKARLKH P. CROJIMKIT,
Vassallwro, Me.
March 2C, 18M.
aw44
Ur
WEBB, JOHNSON ft WEBB.
SA'I'ISFACTION
WatenrlUe, Me.
Krnhbhkc CotiNTV—In Probate Court, at Au
Wherever Introduced. Whtervllle, March if, 18'>4.
2m4l
gusta, ou tho fourth Monday of Maroli. 1894.
J. W. I’KIIKIXS SiVo..
A certain Instrument, purporting to he the last
A PINT BUITLK UF
—
—
will and tcstvnuut uf
tVliolesiiIu DrugglstB.
FREDERICK B. WING, late of Waterville.
i-repared by tha Noavar Mbpicisb Cu., Norway, Ua.
in said County, ucceasetl, haring been presented
fur probate:
YOUR MONEY V IFUNDED,
O
kukhku., That
notice theret-f he given
three
-..........
- .........-........................gl’
- --------I'ttfelU (o twneflt vrm whan naad ktrietly ai dirveUd os the
r>OMR*»« weeks
successively ^irlur to the fourth Monday of
April next, in the Waterville Alail, a newspaper
printed in Waterville, tbat all persona Interested
All owners of J>()gs arc hereby notified, according may attend at a Court of Piobate, then to be
to Chap.2g«.IaiWiu( 1893, that unless the Itceuee U hohleii at Augusta, and show cause. If any, why
paid on or before April 1. IKR. It will become the the said initruiueiit should not be proved, ap
duty of |>olloe, acting under Ihe authority of proved and allowed, as the last will and teatoiiient
Mnyor and Aldermen, to kill the dogs. License ol the said deceased.
a. T. STEVENS, Judge.
fee must be paid to
Attest: HOWARD OWEN Iteglsler.
8w44
DANA P. rOSTKK, City Clerk.
43tf
Kknnkiikc CnuNTV.—In PrubateCourt held at
Aiig'inta, on the fourth Monday of March, 1891.
A PULL PINT BOTTLE OF
JOB
JHN tv. (IREELKY, Administrator ou the es-

I

'Your Winter’s Flour?

N

TO REWT.

[GIVES UNIVERSAL

PURE EXTRACT OF WITCH HAZEL

FOR BOSTON!
3 TRIPS PER WEEK
Nprlng Arratigeinent.

Messenger's Notice.

MjJpr.lO,

UKKK'KOP TIIK hllKKirF OF KKNNBBEO COUNTY.
STATE OF MAINE.
KKNNKiiKr as.
ApiU 4th, 1894.
rj^tlllS IS IX) lllVK NOTICE, that on the 4lh
day of April. A. D. IKM.a Warrant io Insotveitoy
noy was
yos iMued out of Uie court
Court or
uf insolvency
u( Ken^cb^against the oetate
forr sou
’ County
■
DAVID OUimiiLof Wldslow.^^’
DAVID GUPTllXof Winslow,
III the County of Keouebeo, adjudged to be an In
solvent debtor, on petition of stud debtor, which
petition was tiled on the fourth- day of April,
A. D., 1894, to which date lutfirest On oiaiina
is to i>e ooiiiputed; I'hat the payment of any debts
by salil debtor, anti the troiisfer and delDery
of any property by him ore (orblddeu by law; I’hat
........-aof said
. . . debtor,
.
.............
a moetfiig of
of tht
the creditors
to prove
their debts and choose one or more aoslgnees uf
bis estate, will be held at a Court of Inoolveiioy to
tw holden at Probate Court niom In said Auguata,
on the tweoty-thliddayof AFcti, A.D. 1894,at two
o’clock iu the afternoon.
Ulven under my bond the dale ttrst above written
JAMES P. HILL, Deputy Sheriff.
As messenger of tbe Court of Insulveney for sold
County ul Kennebec.
2w43

KENNEBEC,
Whii-h Icavi*!- (ianiiiicr at 3, Richiiioud, 4, and
Bath at 0 I*. M., Tiit-sda}s, TliurtHhi)# and Satur
days.
BKTl'KSINO, tiill It-Hvc Boston, Monday,
Wi'diicsday ami Friday eveiiingH at 6 o’clock
Heiia-mli'ur ynr .Saturday Excursions to Uoslou,
rohiniiiig
MonJay
evening.
........ . ‘folloaiim
■"■■■■ ’
lay BvtJAS. B. DRAKE, Presitleut.

P. iM. DKNON,
104-111 Dover Street,*Boston.

THE GRiP REAPED A RICH HARVEST.

ALLKN PAKTICIDOK,
Augustft.
IllltAAl FI LLER, Agent. lUllowell.
' W. J. TDIINER, Agent, OnrUlner.
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/he Kabo High Bust Corset.
Popular with all
who desire per
fection in shape.
Dressmakers
prefer them
because they
secure a perfect
fit. Many
advantages.
Here are a few:

Fbe vicliniH did not re ilizo that it w.is anytliinj; more than a sevt^o
If ll)-*)’ t K>k in.'dicinu, they took the kind th.tt did nut cure.

DANA’S Sarsaparilla
is “The Kind That Cures,”
i.

vvua not iiivemed bv MoundItiiildciB. In:*
’
.•.;otlv:u im|iiovcmeiii upon picvui't.-T (.‘.xpciimems. It

a vacation. W.ih ncrvoi^ and sleepless.
,\Uo liad vaiito-.c veins In my left leg.
No laith in patent meditjnc,

Mad^ by t^hysicians.

But Tried DANA’S.

u'xcd.hy physici.m.'., c-n lorncd bv physi-

and unex|>ectc*(il\ received great liencfit.
.Sleep all night^ml awj^e as bright aa
A laik. Appetite .\ t. \aricoae veins
cuivd. Have not icU iW^cr iu 50 years.
LATFU.— .Many people have called
on me alMuii mv tcsiimunial. Glad to
ohovv them what l)aii.i,'a .Saraaparilla
and Fills have dune lui me.

IN THE SCRINO purify uic blood and prepare the system to
resist disease.

DANA’S DOES IT.

(ate of

HANNAH W. BARTLETT, late of Oaklaiut,
In said county, deooasetl, having presented bis
first account of adiniuistratlou of said estate (or
allowanoe:
Okukkku. Thatuotlce thereof be given three
weeks successively prior to the fourth Monday of
April next, In the Waterville Moll, a ^newopt.pi*r printed in Waterville, that all persoiislnterested may attendat a Probate Court then to be
held at Augusta, and show cause, If any, why
the ffimeiltoulil not be allowed.
a. T. STEVENS. Judge.
Attest: HOWARD OWEN, Register.
Sw44

COMMENCINd

.J (itenmerJlKI.I.A COI.I.I.SS u}ll leavq ^i^nsts
At I I'.M., HiilloHfti III i.ji), coiinuctlng w:
now and ulegiini hteamer,

Tell the Ij- )ple

CROCKERY in all grades,
From the cheapest to the best. Some patterns to close
at hall price.

Curtains, Draperies, Window
Shades and Fixtures of
all kind’s.

FURNITUEE
We must reduce our stock, and shall make
prices which will induce yon
to purchase.

REDINGt6n &
SILVER STREET,

GO.,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

NEW TAILOR SHOP

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE

AT DORR'S DRUG STORE.

I icinam peifccdv vvtil
I'm vcari. vvas
miseiable m the spun}*, .iiul h,o( to t.tkc

of

Which we are selling at prices so low as to astonish you.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

STRONO AMMONIA FOR 10 GTS.

located at the .vbove .ultliea

llxle

Some

NVaterville, March 28,1804,

x>oo;-s.

ci.ius'^ .Mho cndoi'.cd bv a Fubion luisincss man, F. M. Dcmui, lor 50 yram

In all grades and at the Very Lowest Prices.
old patterns at greatly reduced prices.

No. 12 Common 811*66(8

/■
Having purchased the stock at the above named store, we
wish simply to say to our friends and the public generally
that we shall at all times keep in stock, and for sale

Z=l.TTT^INr£33LaSl

IllHtory Hiiii I’ulitical Krononiy at Colby.

|).iM.i’s

E5 T S

NEW-FIRM-AT-THE-OLD-STAND iV

And will guarantee as low prices as can be found at any other
store in the city, and hope by fair dealing to receive a
(air share of the public patronage.

I’rof. .1. .vmlAlii ItUck of Oborlln -o Tmirh

cold.

We have a larger stock than we wish to
carry, and are giving some splendid
bargains to our customers.

QUIiyrOT MARKET,

o (njoynaat of IKt. T«o botimO
leriKhioat. There la Aobetterj*

TO NITCCKKl. I’llOF. MATI1KW8.

'I'lie comuiitte of tbo triintees of Colby
I'liivcrHity on professornhips cuusistiiig of
FicHidcnt Whitman, Dr. tiosupb Kicker, of
.XiigiiHtn, Dr. 11. S. Biirrage of Fortlaml
and Ur. Larkin Diintoii of Allston, Mass.,
met ill tbiit city Wednesday to cotiRider
flit- iiialtur of tbe selection of a sucoessur
to Fruf. MatliewH in the chair of history
and political ccoiiumy.
Tlu'ir eliuicu full iiiion Fruf. J. WilH.ir^
BlacK tif Oberliii CuUege, Ohio, and this
immiiiatioii is practically ocrtAin to be fol
lowed by an (‘lection at the aumial meeting
of lilt! lull board of trustees iii June.
Fnif. Black is a native of Baltimore,
Md., and graduated from tbe Baltimore
City College in IKK,"), and later entered
.loliDH Hopkins from wiiiub institution lie
reteived the degree of B A. in 1838 and
ill IHDl lliu degree of Fb. D. At Johns
Hopkins ho was the bidder uf a pnivorsiiy
scholaiship ami received other liigb honors.
.Vfter his gi-.idiiatiun, be was acting
Fiofcssor of liislury and econusiiies in
Georgel'iwii College, Ky. and iu July,
IStfJ was called to Ids present pu.sitioii as
Associate Fiofcssor of polilitial nnimomy
and soc’miogv, OImtUii. He is the author
of Bfveral puhlished works ainuiig which
art* “.Maryland’s attitude in the struggle
fur Ctiiiada, 17.’»3-17l)0”: ••Keferenues on
the histtirv of Lahor and some cuntenipurarv I.almr Frohlems”; "A Hisbiry of
Getirgptowii College, Ky.”; “Savagery ai d
Stirvivals,” und ho Is also the tianslaUir of
a Frciieh work on Fulilical Kconomy. He
is a member of the Auiuricnn Historical
.\ss(icia(ioii ami of tbe American Kconomio
Association.
While at Johns Hopkins, Fruf. Black
was a classmate of Dr. A. W. Small, for
merly Fresident of Colby, now a member
of the faculty of Cbicugo University.

of E .......... .

Lettuce, Spinach, Cucumbers and Radishes now in
market, fresh from Boston.

If you are t'

fiolll 'b-lit.

FliarloH K>-iiMi-oM oi tlti.4 city has sent
his young horse by NeUoa to Foster
Faliin*!- of AlKloii for development. This
liorhi* in nnvv live year.s uhl, is nf good si/e
null will snreiv make a gtimj showing, l>,viliiig aeeideiits, as he is known to he po.s-.essed of niiieli s|HH‘d.
Nelson Jr., ovvneil hy ClnirleH StimpHon
uf Kuek and ami Tlinnia.Htoii, has vviiiterc*>i
well and the .Snniiy.side people exjicet miieli
iif him.
'I he outlook for .'''liiniysidti is hriglit,
IIS then* ate m.'iiiy hy N<*lson \\ ilkes, and
Dictator Chief winch will do ereilit to
then respective hiies if all hign.s an* tnie.
l.'i young hoiHcs hy Nidson, 10 hy Wilkes
itiiil 0 hy Du-tatoi- Chief are in (raining
and every mail Inings letters, so .Mr. Nclsnn *>ays, whieh speaks of colts and fillies
hv SonnYhide stallions wliuh are showing
speed and will he woiked llie com ag sea
son. \N e s;(W several, one flulu t )hio, one
fiu’m llliiioi.s, one liom Indiana and one
fioin \'eimoot, all speaking in highest
terms of the Nei.son eolts ami tillses whieh
their «Hv neiH weie possessors of, and (Ins
suiely will lie a gieat Soiinysidi* year ami
II greater Nelson year tlian last, when the
Noi'thein King saw more of his pioduee go
into tin* list than any other Maine stallion
t-ver hail go in in .v gem-ration.
Fvnmier ((ilpatiiek is more lli.in (‘lull’d
ovei a iillv vvliU'li pat in an ap]ie.triiiict‘ on
lln- Till <d' .M.iieh. I Ills one is hy Fdmiiiid
'J.17 1-1 dam Fiiitiia .F, 'J id wliosi* hicedint.' i- lieing ........ ..
flnathwood hv Ihetator Cliiel dam hy
(iiclelu n vv ill Im* iepies(*litcd on the Inrj
tliissi-ason liv Blaek Beauty, a fast Yuung
horse now heini' prepau-d for his dclmt bv
Kidieit Waite of Fauiield.
t’oniad L'.Jd I
hy Nelson, dam Kavtalia 'J Id, is evidently going to ho a prudneer, as we ieiiiii his owner, Frof. W K.
Chapmun of Now York city and Bethel,
.Me., has several yv'arlings hy him whieh
are said to he far nhovc the average id
i-olls at (he ago Uith in si/i; and a|^eakuuco.
Messrs N\ ilhee, Uoytmlds iS; Co , have
pnirhased of A U. Ward, China, the hlaek
g«*l(liiigj liipa Boy, hy Wilkes, dam hy
Vtaiiig Ihdfe. This linrse is piaetivuvlly a
green om*, never having been in hut one
ia(*(‘. I It* is iindoubledly possessed of a
gieat di-al of speed and Ins new owners
expect to set* him at tin* fioiit.
(i. .\. .\ld(>n has a Idat-k gelding, 5 years
(dtl, hy a son ot (icii. Knox, which lias considerahlt* fpecd, eidi now show a 'J •‘id gait
with tots of action and is enlirt-ly nutiained.
lit* appear.s to 111* 11 very desirahle yoiiiig
hoi’si*.

We have the largest and best stock ol Teas we have ever
carried, and our 50 cent Tea is the best yet.
We are sellfnrr
rrr\e\A 'T'nrx
in■IK ^ good
1 ea rrkf*lOflh
forj!25 CUllts, and we L.....
have a fine stock
English Breakfast and Formosas. We buy our Teas
direct from importers in New Yorje.

NEW MAPLE SYRUP, $1.00 PER GALLON

committee on appropriatiuiiH in favor of
an appropriation (if 913,000 for tbe com Syoar blood is bad. ▲ few bottles of 8. S. S- wll!^
cleanse the system, remove all Inr
mon schools during tlie year, and of Slthoroughlv
^parities sad l^ld you up. AUmaoaeroliMeit
91,000 for the high school. Thu amoiiiit
cleared away
recomnieiided for tho high school is 9500
its use. It Is the best blood remedy on eartb.^
less than ’ the amount appropriated last
year.
^
—(IlMited and a ceatunt tourev.
'Pile board,finds several of the school
buildings ovcrcrawded witb pupils and has
HHkcd (be city council fur an appropriation
of 9’J.500 fur tho erection of a new school
bouse in the upper part of tbe city. Tbe
city now owns a lot on Oak street where
there used to lie a primary school, and this
may 'oe used or it may bo uxobniiged for
iviiolher lot on Main street.
It was vuied to receive no new scholars
from other towns witliuat Ibe sanction of
tbe Imard. 'I'bo aobools are now so crowded
tbat it docs nut seem quite projier to allow
pupils from other places to come in. Some
of the inoinbeis of the Imard feel tbat ills
nut tpiito fair to the Coburii ClassiOil Institiitc to allow such pupils to pay tuition
for the chance of attending tho city schools,
when otberwriso they would naturally go to
tbo liiHtitiitu.
^

DO YOO DRINK TEA All) COFFEE?

__

HOdlutlliftetlon.

Whereas. Reed Morrill ot Cbtua, Maine, by his
mortgage deed, dated the *Mth day of June, A.D.
1889, and recorded In the Kennebeo registry of
(leetis, book 373, page 676. conveyed to me, tb*
■
‘ a cerlaiu
undertlgned,
certain (taroel of real estate -i...
situ
ate ill said China, In the county uf Kennebeo, and
bouniletl M (allows, vis; west by the rood from J.
Alley's to 1^1 VossallMiro: south by the laud of
tho> heirs
of v.
C. iiaiiiiiii,
llamlln| cast
east by
laud occupied
by
neirs ut
uj lauu
u----,
} (loddard; ami norlli by the U. Bragg place
* paroel• of-----* -’"Td. Air-----and• the
land ------below described.
----- .
otber parcel Iu Winslow, Maine, bounded woet by
said liragg place; north by land of oaid Alleyt
east by taiid tormerly uf J. Hatch: and south by
the tirel almve titwcrlbed parcel; and whereas, the
then tore, by reason uf^iHe breach of ^e wndlllon ihervof-l claim a foreclosure of ••W mort
gage.
ANDREW H. HICK..
Walervlllo. Me., Mar. 87, A.D. 1894.
3w44

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.

Wlii.r..iu U.«l Morrill, ol Ohio.. M«lu.. by bl.
luortgHgu dtjod, datod the twelfth day of May, A.
D., Iw2, and reoonted In the Keniie'hco regUlry
ol drotU, book 391. page 8»..ooiiveyed to
umirraigned, a certain parcel of real cctate 111^
Mala St.,
WATBBVILLK. MAINK ill Wlnidow. Maine, in the county of Keimob«,
Mild bounded M followc, vlx: all that
•
ttfly acre lot. No. 69. which li etut of a wf*? •"«
lut deedtNl by I OolohcH toJ. Hamlin, March i9,
A.D., 183d, recorded Iu B. Wt P*'**• ®®“V(
ten
—•
loo aortw,
.or™. alco
.1.0 lot ui
o, louu lu
>“
btmiulcd wcat by th*
by J.
of u.
C. llaiuuu;
«*
loud of tb« hair* oi
itiuuuHt aoat W la«u p
-■
D0.1
UU«, •■bl
aim .bortb
Hortu vj
...
parocl of Uiid bolow d«criM.
WAaTJEIiViriXAE. MA.INB U lauil lu wlJ Wlulow lUid
UroiM ulotM! uorth by loud of tald Alley, eoat by
Offiuu kuuni: 7.tU) to 8.iU) am.; 1.00 to
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12 Main Street,

old friends and the public

We have just received
a LARGE LINE of

Foreign and Domestic Woolens
AND SOMMER SUITINGS.
Fresh from the Market,,
ALL THE LATEST STYLES.
Our prices are as low as can be found in the city. Call and
look over our stock before buying elsewhere.
No trouble to show goods.

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED

OR

NO SALE.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

E. H. EMERY & CO.,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

12 MAIN STREET,

OOR REPAIRS ARE COMPLETE
And we now have on hand a fresh and extensive
stock of everything pertaining to

HOUSEKEEPING.
Fifty Chamber Sets from .^8.00 to )$75.00.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE,

Eigalilhhr lo»i Iwnlat Mid.

iMraTikTunToo,
brMklaj ol corHl
ItM, tr dnaltrini •! an4arfirni,nl,.
In all iMUtltl,. fHcaitI 00. »I.t» ana 11.00.

to inform the public that we have opened a Tailor’s
We wish
Shop in the store formerly occupied by Redington & Co.,
where we shall be pleased to meet all of our

I.AIMJKNT

I.UVE:

of

j^jsro
Oh

the

Hciiiiebce.

STOVE REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS.
A BI(j A^NOUT.'HErVT OF

Tin-ware, Agate Hare,' Crockery and Cntlery.

DR. C. W. ABBOTT

We sell for Cash or on installments and allow
no one to undersell us.

Residence, Cor. Sprinir aed Clin Sis

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

J.
H.
21 Main Street,

OROI3KR,
Waterville, Me.

’>w'^r■r»* 1
■'f

The annual election of offioere of Tioonio
Division, No. 13, Bona of Temperance,
Friday evening, resnlted as follows: A.
W. Starbird, W.. P.; Wilbur Kimball, W.
K. T. WYMAN,
H. O. PRINCB.
A.: Byron Kimball, A. S.; Ida Rsjr, A. R.
8.; Estelle Ransterl, F, S.; Llxxie Boyd,
FRIDAY, APRIL 0. 18M.
treasurer; Inex Brown, chaplain; 11. O.
lUy, conductor; ArvilU Kay, assistani
Couduolor; Dexter GtKNU|reed, 1. G., 8am-b
Local News.
iiel OAborn, O G. Tbe installation will
tickfti on rrIo nt LArraWn’ii ocenr next Friday evening.
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"ow.
Tlie ('obiirn ClMfiioRl WiNtituto
otoned for a wfek’fc rcc®**.
•»

hna

The ineml>erfl of the 'Hoonlo Ciin Club
are talking up a shoot for the afternoon
of Fust Dajr.
It is rumored that still another member
of the Colby Faculty is in danger of (leing
■truck by the Chicago lightniiig.
Misses Mathews and Irish are home
from New York and will soon have an
opening of the new millinery goods ptirchased thoro.
The name of Harvey 1). Raton shotdd
have appeared in last Week’s Mail instead
of that of Prof. Huberts as secretary of the
board of heiillh.
Kvery pleusant day now sees tho walk
leading from Main street in towards City
Hall profusely decorated with a thick
fringe of loafers.

Tbe demand for our portfoHot still in
creases as our frieudi find out what tbej
are. Send in 15 cents for each and seeure
tbe back iittmbers. If any of our out of
town ■ubsoribers, who have ordered any
part, have not received it pleasb notify ui
Men on tlio street this morning were by card and we will look the matter up at
aintixerl to see W. W. Edwards, more com once. Ni. 8 oonUini:
monly known as "Bill'-' Erlwards, wearing
A Charge of Arab Cavalry.
a high silk hat of a handsome but ancient
Egyptian Soldiers on Parade.
pattern. .Sumo of those who saw Mr. Ed
Oriental Stave Market.
wards at once jumped to the cuDolnsion
that he had made up bis mind to become
A Hollow Square in ti^e Desert.
the lender of the fashionably dressed men
Ascending the Pyramids.
of the city. It is nut ao, h wever He
The Standing Obe isks.
was going to bring the hat to give ti» a
Kariiak, Egypt.
friend as a relic iu hats and his w fe hid
Ruins of Pliilie, Egypt.
dared him to wear it. That is all. •
Tbe Sdpulchnil Muuurosntof Ratnetes.
If Hun. S. 8. Brown lived in New York
Proflrate SUtu** of Raineses.
he would probably be one of tbe Sagamores
of Tammany Hall. Livi^ in Waterville
Utiius at Philfe.
be has the lesser distinction of being tbe
Cibidel of Csito, Egypt.
grand obieftAiii of ward 1. Evideiiee of
Kouiitaiii of Ablutioua, Cairo
this fact was given at the College avenue
Meda, or Fountain of Ablutions, Egypt
school the other day in the presence of one
The Mo'qiie of Muhamni«d-Ali, Cairo.
of Mr. Brown’s colleagues on the board of
education. The teacher had been asking
Minarets of u Mosque, Cairo.
tho pupils some (luestions of a general
Horse Mct-chant of Cairo.
character, and they had told her with ^
Out of tow I fubsoribers wishing tbe
good deal of accuracy what country, State
parts can get (hem by sendiug their cou
and city they lived iu. She then asked
them how Waterville is governed, but got pons and 1(1 cant pieces to T|IK^Mail

A nieoling of the Kennebec Valley
Pluuibers’ Association was hold in this
city Wednesday evening. Only routine
business was transacted.
no response. She tried to help them along
The offloers of 'Ploonic Division Suns of by reminding lliem that there bad recently
Teroperancttiwill latiiiatalle^ this (Friday) |M»en a citj|^electiun^
"'’®‘
evening. Refreshments will he served Finally she put the thing m a more con
and a full attendance is requested.
crete form. She said : "Why, don’t you
The first meeting of tho Waterville know who governs this oily?” Instantly,
Clinical Society in its second j year was a small hand showed itself and a small,
held Friday evening, with a gtnnl attead- shrill voice piped up: "Mr. Brown, Mr.
Brown.”
ance and an interesting programme.

By n unanimoas vote at a recent meet
Osborne’s baker’s cart is still on the
road and Mr. Oshoriie expects shortly to ing of the Congregational society, tb^
get settled in a new locatiou on Main seats, Sunday cveuing, were made
street where ho can receive his oustuinors. made free and common to all, so that pewholders at the evening service will share
The members of tho Senior class at with all others the seats and no one need
Colby are now parading in cap and gown. fear to occupy any seat iu obiircb. The
Tho public will probably take more kindly design is h larger freedom and more cor
to tbe costume when they get mure used dial welcome to sttangers. At the same
to> seeing it.
time it was voted by all present to come
Attention is called to the advertisement up and occupy th^ front part of tho church.
of tbe Kennebeo Steanihont company in New hymn Itouks, the No. 5 audfO of tbe
another oolitiun, in wliitdi the time of tbe (ii^pel Hymns, have been purchased.
resumption of trips Iwtween tho Kennebeu Four young men have been appointed
as ushers. Tho service will be introduced
and Rostoii is annuimced.
A 8ocia)>lo of the Metho<list Kpiscopal by a popular praise service of fifteen min
utes with singing from the Gospel llyiims.
church which was to have been hehi at the
This will bo led by Mr. (vco. Kennison and
homo of Addison Dolloy Wednesday evena quHilette choir. Next Sunday evening
iug was postponed on account of the bad
there will be an anthem by the choir and
weather. It will lie hold this evening.
a solo by Mrs. FIckmI. There will be
Work has lH>en l>egnii by contractor
preaelimg morning and evening by the
G. Rowio of this city ilpun the funndaiion pahtur.
of the Christ iau Kndcavor cultagu at tlie
I'rof. Shailur Mathews recently brought
Good Will Homes, which lie is to build
iuto Tiik Mail uflico a bound volume of
He expects to finish by the first of duly.
Tht WaUrtiUonian for 1841-2, edited by
I^ast week's oiders for "The WorUI and William Mathews and printed by Daniel
its people by Sunlight,” exceciled. those of R. Wing. The volutno was unearthed by
any previous week. Kemumber it is not Frof. Mathews from a collection of old
necessary to have them all to make any articles in a garret. The IFateroiWoniau,
one of them interesting. Kue.h one Is com judged by the standards of the present
plete in itself.
time, was not nuich of a newspaper for it
The Woman’s Literary Club hud tbe had but little news, but it wtis a very ably
nouBiial pleasure Wednesday evening, edited ti-agn^ine, abuuuding iu selections
April 4, of listening to a discriminating fi-otn tho best old English authors and in
and exhaustive discussion of the Life and practical and scholarly essays from tDb
W'orks of Unskin by Mrs. Harriet Mac {>011 of its editor, who has since made fur
biiuKolf an hunur«)d name iu literature.
Donald of UruiiHwick.
The day of strikingly displayed adver
The contest for John Kardy’s place as tisements had nut then come, but tbe
driver for HosS Company No."l, has been paper carried a fair amount of business
settled by the eboieo of KUery Vose. Mr. annuunceineuls of various sorts. The
Fanly's friends gave him u'complimentHry issue for Commoncomeiit week at the
party in apprecialiuu of their good wiaiies collt^o in 1841 had an advertisement of a
on his retirement.
Commen emeiit Bull to be given at WilTbe aiimial election of ofliverR of the liiiins’ Hall, it was stated that tickets
Cafiibns Club was held at the club parlors could be had at the "Bar” of the Williams
Tuewlay evening. Dr. F. C. 'llmycr was Hotel, and that music would be furnished
elected pre.sident, P. S. Ilealil, vioe-presi- by "Mr. Fules’s Cotillion Baud.” The
dent, F. K. Shaw se-relary ami n-easurer, last part of ll»e college year in those days
miiHt have been rather warm, for tho date
and Frank IL-dington colicclur.
of the clo.siug cxerci'OS of Coinmonceinent
Tho lecture at tho college cliapel
Wednesday afternoon by Dr. Larkin Dim- was August 11.
ton upon metbuds of school discipline wa.s
PERSONALS.
attemloil by tliu teachers of the city
Bangor
schools. 'Ibo tcachurH were delighted
lion. W T. ilaiues was
with the leotnro and uish to thank Presi 'I'licsday.
dent Whitman for his kind insitiUluii to
Mrs. 0.scar Mayo was iu Burnham
Tuesday.
bo present.
Mids Belle Coville has been iu Boston
A goo<l job of work has been done in
scraping from tho paved portion of Main during tho week. '*
Dr. G. W. Ilutchius spent Sunday with
street its Rccumnlation of mud and the
winter’s refuse. It would be a good plan relatives at No. Aiisou.
Mrs. Sarah Peruival went to Boston on
and wouldn’t cost much to wash tho pave
ment vrilh huso fttretchod from thu hydrant a budiiicsa trip Monday.
II. L. Tappau was the guest of bis fath
at the comer of Muiu and Temple streets
er at Norridgewuok oii Supday.
Everett Pooler was arrested Wednesday
MibS Knniia Kiiaulf returned Saturday
fur stealing from tho dining ear of a from a visit to friends in Bustou.
-Maiiin Central cuustrucliun train. It has
(icu. W. Kuyiiolds wont to Boston on a
been suspected by tho officers that Pooler biisincHS trip Tuesday ufteruooii.
has been Mtealiug fruni freight ears for
Mrs. Frank 11. Beale of Monmouth
nearly all winter, lie was tukun to An- visited friemis iu the city Tuesday.
giiKta Thursday nfteriiooii by City Marshal
Miss ICtla E. liovejoy of Sidney has
McFaddeu and lodged in jail.
been the guest of Mrs A. E. Lovejoy.
M. G. Needham has been shaking bands
Tlio firm of Webber & Pliilbrook have
with old friends iu the city during tho
for years supplied the Maine Central and
Boston hnd Maine railroad com|iiiuies with week.
Mrs. Elizabeth W'hcelor is seriously ill
the "Waterville” water stand. The firm
at the liutiie of her sou, Francis Wheeler,
propose in the future to exteml the sale of
these slaiidH to any of the other luad-i <d' ac Butn.
,f. M. Wilson, a MadsachusettH oh-rgythe uountry and have already begun work
man, will preach at the Unitarian church
in that direutiuii.
on Sunday.
S. i*. I’rtblo of the firm of I*reblo &
r. K UuiiHted hiu been appointed agent
of
tbe New York Life lusurauue uumpaiiy
dorduti, pliotograpbors, |ms bought out the
interest t« .the business of Ids purtnor, .\. for this city.
Kcv. (t. W'. Hinckley, supervisor of the
P. .Iordan, .who lias aeceplcd a lilaual
offer to go on the road for a C’iiieiimtli Good Will Uouies Ht East Fairfield was
firm, dealers »a fnioies and other photo- in the city Monday.
Mr. and .Mrs.
K. Dnmimoiid visited
gruphern* supplie*.
Idle Mr. .loftlaii s
fiieuds wilt be glad to leaui that he has Mr-and Mis. Stewart at Bangor 'riiesday
second a very g«^»d
‘key will be and Wednesday.
sorry to have him U»av# this city.
l)r. A. '1'. Duun went to Furtlaml
Tlie Memorial Day ntldfess liefore W. Tliuroday to atUniiLthe aiiniml meeting of
S. Heath Post, No. 14, (1. A. It., will be the Maine Bible Soc'ety.
Melton W. Bessey is at home in this
delivered lids year by Dr. W. II. Speneet-,
pastor of the Baptist ehiiieli. The service city on u vuuatiun from his medical studies
wbieh the Post will attend on tho Sunday at Mc(iill University, Montreal,
preceding Meftmrial Day will bo held this
,J. B. Kurber and wife who have lieeii iu
year at the Congregation il eliureli iu Charlestown, Mass., fur tbe past few
Winslow i’lhtead of in this city and the months returned to Waterville 'I'liesday.
■ermuii will also ho by Uev. Mr. Spencer.
Mrs. W. E. Reid aocoiupauied her hus
band on a trip to Raugoc aud other tuwua
The opeia, "Venus,” will W given un
der the mnnagemeiit of Kdwaid K. Rjce iu the eastern part of the Stale, Monday.
J. H. Ogier, Colby *1K1, editor of the
of "1 lb-” f“0'‘“
Skowhegati \\ ednesday
.veuihg, Aiiiil 11. A »|waiil imiii i. lx DamarincoUa Herald, was iu tbe uity Sun
b« run to un'orniiKulato tlio.o wlio Wl.ll to day as tbe guest of bis classmate, A. H..
^
■ttolid from tills vioinity. "Voaus" is Brektnore.
„kiiowl»(l|!..il by «ll to b. 0110 of Mr.
Frank A. Skinner, city editor of the
Uioo’s limst brillimit produotloo. mill is iiojiton Advertiser, has Iwen visiting bis
.uro to ilriiw s luB boiiso. •I'ickots ran bo mutbur, Mr. C. L. F. Skinner at lier home
bml ill this lily I't Immiboo’s drii); store. iu this uity.
About mill! bi so oftsii Wstirvillo is
mmli till Mil"'
‘rusntioiinl story
or other. 11"' latest is uoutained iu a dis{Mtcli wl ieh appeared early in the week in
the daily l «i rrs annouyeiug that the Uoily
of Waller .Ma»u of WateeviUe, Me. had
|>eeu taken from the river at Winebendun,
Mms-i .
'*
bo committed
\cU\f. If Mr. Mauu was a oitixeu of
>iUu wry few persons knew of the
I'ur nobody has yet been fuuud wbo
[luew such a party here.

Anotlier
of our JToiumejr
aroiukd the World How B—dy«

Hon. S. «), Walton and daughter were
ill the city Tuesday. Mr. Walton repurte
congressional politics as very quiet iu
Somerset county.
J. C. Home went to New York Tuesday
He shipped four tiiue horses to the New
Y’urk market Monday muriiiiig from the
Waterville station.

office.
Koch potlfolto will contain IG. pages
and—there_ wiU. ^ ^
wliolo series will make a inuet valuable art
cullootiou. For your own pleasure and
for the iiiformatiou of your children, you
should have the oompleta series, and you
should seise the opportunity now. If you
are already gettiugTHK Mail all you have
to do is to save your coupons and pennies.
If you are not getting TiiK Mail seud us
your name and address and the paper will
be sent you for $1.50 per year or 75 ceuU
for six months. Single copies five cents
Tbe coupons will appear regularly each
week. lAMik out for thorn.
THE

WATERVILLE MAIL.

mgnbw, •( ill* »»«*pUo»
tra Dr. F. C. Th»y«r, Dr. J. F. Hill, Dr.
E. D. Jonw, F. J. Qoodridg*, »nd W. D.
SpauMiug. Til* b«nquet will be ierTed
■t eight o’oloek in the henqeet room o,er
tho elob perlore. The oeterer will ho E.
C. Htmilton of the City Hotel. Mo,lo
will be furoiibod lioriiig tbe banquet.
After tho henqiiet the ereuing will ho
gireo op to wbi«t, billinrd, end grnerel
social enjoyment.
Among tbe members of tbe Elm Citjr
Club who will bo present are: James H.
Ilowesg W. H. Martbali, G. P. Unibard,
Frank L. Field, W. II. Wiggin, H. L
Woodcock, Fred T. Chase, Geo. I. Keating,
W. H. West, James 8. Harriroan, K. P.
Stioknej, Emery Boardnian, Elmer Small,
W. H. Quimby, Chas. 8. Bickford, C. il.
Howes, Emery Cook, Hon. F. W. Brown.
Tbe following is a partial list of those
expected from the Milburn Club: K. E.
MoNeelie, R. T. Patten, S. W. Steward,
F. R. l*hiIbriok, H. B. Friend, W. H.
Wildes, A. G. Blunt, J. F. R. Blron, H.
Wentworth, R, F. Wilson, E. C. Heselton,
C. A. Roes, M. T. Pooler, F. C. Pooler,
George Pishon, F. C. Dow.

Williaina, Treaa.; Oeoif* Warren, 8eo.;
Alex Donna, F. 8.; Oaear Reraolds, A. 8.;
Romie Blair, M.; Chapmaa Heron, D. M.;
Jasaie JJbby* G.; Andrew Warren, 8.;
Colby W’arren, P. C. T.

The ladies of tbe Baptiat ebnroh gave a
Slipper and sociable in (heir Tesiry Wednes
day evening.
We are sorry to learn of the intended
move of Mrs. Altea Flfqtg from Oakland
to South Acton. Mrs. Flagg j ban many
friends and will be greatly imsaed.
Another grindstone burst at the upper
shop of the American Tool oqfUpany, Mon
day afternoon, but no one wka injured.
The grinder, Crosby Brown, was standing
by the side of the stone at the time of the
accident. A quarter of tbe stone went
tbrongh the aide of tbe building and struck
tbe yard of Benson & Win^i carriage
shop. Only about two months ago a stone
burst in the samn pit and, tore a hole
through tbe building at the tame place, it
will probably be difficult to obfaiii another
man to grind in the same pit an the grind
ers have attached much superstition to the
place.
ANNOUNCBMEIIT*

We wish to announce to the public that
we have opened dress-mafciug rooms at
No. 37 East Temple street an^ are rt'ady
for business. Open Monday,IWednesday
IN HANDS or A RCORIVBK.
and Saturday oveuings.
*
Respectfully,
Hod. S. W. Carr,»insuranoe ooinmisMka. Clarkin & Mim Morrimkttk.
•ioner, has filed a bill in equity in Somer
set county for the purpose of winding up
H0B8£S AND OABBIAQES.
the affairs of tbe House Protective I.Aaguo
of Madison, a life and oasualty company
that has been iu existence only about 15
months. Tho defendant in its answer
makes a statement of facta as follows:
That its liabilities on Deo. 31, 1803, constating principally of losses unpaid aud
bj^rpowed money were $4804,74, while its
amts were but $505,DS; that on Dec. 31,
1803, tbere were 210 policies in force and
there were written during the year 1603
390 policies, making 609 in all; that dur
ing the year 1803, 500 of these policies
ceased to be in force, leaving 103 in force
Deo. 31st, 1803; that there has been no
improvement iu tbe flnauces of the com
pany sinoe that time; that the company is
unable to pay its liabilities iu f{ilL aud be
lieves it would be be^r for all conceriipd
if its affairs were closed up. At a bear
ing before Judge Wm. P. Wbitehouse
April 3d, an injunction was granted
restraining said company from further
business proceedings. Judge W. C. Philbtook, of Waterville, was ap{>ointed mas
ter to hear and determine upon all claims
presented against said company.
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offer this week several patterns
WEITflS, PILLOWS, Wecarpet
in various grades, the makers
.
of which arc elated over
SOCIETY ElBLEMS
recent modal awards.

CITY

Wednesday Ev'g,
APRIL 11.

renvisNRD nr

Xj a.

2E?/ "H".

SPONGES, SOAPS.
■
BhUSHES. COMBS,
NURSERY GOODS,

ANU tvrHaa

Herbs for (’oiniHiniMliiig family
reci|»cH.
Ilorso
^ uttle
remedioA.

COL ■? C. BiL J.r.LARRABEE,

fil^arrtagejN.

CAMILLE D*ARVILLE

COMIC OPERA CO.

April 8, to Mr. mnV Mrs. K. A. IMeroe. a son.

70

The Beeatlfal, Fantastic
COMIC Ol’ERA,

VENUS,
AT SKOWHEGAN,

Mesday Ev’g, Apr. 11

Coupon No. 8.

HOOD’S

Sarsaparilla

rOR SALE.
Vtriluahlo Real Estate
on M 111 Street,
A Urge lot <4 land »Uhll-« Mery dwfn!..i,
h. nim. large Makle. •everal fruit ir^. g«>*Ml oelU r
a ell ilrahiwl, city water, etc. ThI* I* a ohaiuM*
aehloiii offered f»r a imfKon «.f •mall tiieaii* t
nurchaio a dv*lrabl« home. Ihe enlate alU t..
•uldftir about uinvhalf llnil co*t, part of purcln^
■KMwy may roiualn iceiirwl by tuortgago If.deC. K. MATIIKWH or
W. T. llAINI-:8.
LWlf

YYediiesday, Thursday,
and Friday,

WILD i CHERRY

BITTERS.

MISS F. A. FRYATT k. CO., Compound Syrup of Sarsaparilla

A Little Higher in Price, but

Makes

Also just received a

NEW LINE OF COUCHES,
Elaborate in style, consisting of the
latest coverings. in oriental colors.

A GREAT TRADE IN CROCKERY

Have received a fresh crate from England
of Weuokwooi), Hidok.way and lluowNFiKi.i) ^Vares. These are the first prices as
HOUSE PAINTING or PAPER HANGING low ever tiuoted. Think of this as a starter.

Fallen Hals aal Boaaets,

PATENT FLOUE.

III Oiik anil Clioi ry I’mineB at various iirices

112 Pieces ef linpeiial Ware,
with Cileiiiatls and Wild Hose
.desltru, fiifi ami upwards.
CASH OR EASY TERMS.

OPENING

OURES

STORER’S BEST

TAPESTRY LOUNSES
AS HIGH AS $29. AS UIYY AS $9.60.

THE DRUBBIST.

NKW ADViSRTlSBMBNTB.
E. H. Emery & Co. have opened a new
tailor shop at 12 Main street, the store
formerly occupied by Rediiigtou & Co,
Thu Maine Ceiilral Kailroid will run a ■{x'cial
where they now have a full line of woolen
l<i>r anything
train and acll excurniuii UcketN as foMuw*:
and summer suitings in all styles. Mr.
LKAVR.
r.M.
Numbers Cbang^e Eacb Weeki
Emery lias bad four years’ experience
dsii in tiiat
OHkiHIHl,
n.i.’i
Wa|».r\ lll»>,
7.0)
with Salley the tailor, and will doubtless
Take lliia Cotti>ou. together with ten cents give satisfaction to whoever may patronize
line call on
8liAWiniit,
to M|>suldliig'i« Hook Store, aii«l you will re
'IfIhhi’s Ferry,
7Z3
him.
BkuwliegHii, arrive,
ceive Portfolio Nu. 8 of
Yours truly,
Industry, Maine.
UeturuitiK after the I’erfoniianre,
F. A. Fryatt & Co., are to have their
"THE WORLD AMD ITS PEOPLE BY
P. K. imOTilKV. Gea. i’aaa. St Tlikefc AkI,
8DMLIGHT.”
spring opeuing of pattern hats and bonnets
FAYNON TCCKKIl, V. I’. St Gea. Micr.
JAMES CLARKIN,
8ee particulars al>ove.
next Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.
37 East Temirle St.,
If you don’t want to be "eternally disooiitented” you will have to try some of And Refreshing Sleep Given by
NEXT TO OTTEN’8 ItAKKllY.
Hood’s
Sarsaparilla.
that "Old Iteliable” flour, Boston Java
W. W. Mayo, a graduate of Colby iu
'1*. 8. I at* |UH|>arod t<» do iMtk«fH4!lory Murk fii
coffee aud other nice things sold at the **0. t. nood A Co., Lowell, Masi.:
any klii<l of InUTior Dt-OAiratloue, Oil or Witter
tbe class of '70, a brother of E. F. May>,
'You have my sincere thanks for Rood’s BarWe shill! exhibit on
Corner Market.
Oeiorx at rvaaouiihto |*>’l*’*'**
ssparllb. It has done mo much good. It gave
has been ohuroii superintendent and tcachrefreshing
sleep,
a
good
appetite
and
removed
er-at the (iood Will Homes.
W K CAN <aVK YOU
the lameuets firom my Umlis. Mrs. Emery, my
CORRESPONDENCEElmer B Shaw, the Fortland singer,
PITS - ON - TRUSSES
formerly of this city, will take the leading
PUI»M LAIUAKHT NTOCK IN TOWN
part in the opera Don Miinio, to be given
Tbe assessors are now ou their auiiunl
AT DORR’S DRUG STORE.
iu Saeo Fast night by tbe Singers’ Club.
mission of taking the valuation.
Mrs. 1). !.<. Fnge of Belgrade wbo has
A. G. Bowie is building a Urge stable
Poll A UKLIAIII.E Hl’UINtl MKIUCI.SE U.SE
been tbe guest of her daughter, Mrs. on bis land near the pulp mill.
APRIL 11, 12 AND 13,
iniltlt’N IMI’lttlVKI)
Freeman Yeaton, has returned borne. Mias
F. L. Webber who has had charge of
the
town
farm
for
the
last
three
years
has
Hlauohe Minot of Belgrade has also been
y
daughter, took tho medicine audit produced tbe
resigned and accepted a position with same effect with her. I can tr.y truthfully I
Mrs. Ycaton’s guest fur a few days.
Bariinm Hodges. Mr. and Mrs. 1 rank consider Rood’s Sarsaparilla a very good medi
A tuiiio that iiivlguritlo* the tllgf«tlvn urgHiiit,
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bodge spent Sun Garland will take charge of the farm dur cine and will recommend It to anyone." ItKV.
iiiilirovuH lliu n|if>elit«'. end I* a iicvt-r fulling ri'iii
tuly fur l)viirui|H>{a. .laumlico. MeadticiHi, Itlxzlin-M,
day with friends in Bath. During his stay ing the coining year.
JobnSpiknet, Industry, Malhc.
Cuti»tl|>alloii, iiiid all liii|jurltU'« of the HUmnI,
Thuy iMHiMiHi* HiiiH'ilur nllrratlvu aimlitle*, •'*.
N.
B.
If
you
dfloide
tu
take
Rnoiri
Bnrsapaiu Bath Mr. Budge was pleased to get an
Alice GetchcU of Vussslburu is visiting
rJUitg the l.lver mikI K Itliii-)* uikI other ■«■l•rt•tlu||lt
riUa do not be induced to buy any other lusteiuL
to which the hulies of Waterville
tu a Iifnlthy iiclluii, giring .tune uiid vigor to the
op|K>rtunity to visit and go over tbe gov fiieuds ill town.
Insist upon ITood’Shud only Rood’s.
•
wliiile
*)*t<-iii.
aiml the vicinity arc conlially
There was an cnterluiument iu the
ermnent vessels building at the Gen. Hyde
Oood at all HraMina. Only AO da. a lloitle.
invited.
Hood’s Pills are purely veget.iMc, .'ind do
Simpson school house recently for the pur
yards.
Thi-y ure too wtdl kiiua ii tu lu-t-d any cummutitN.
pose of getting an organ for the Sunday not purge, pain or gripe. Sold by all drugglsU.
Yours respeelfully,
Ainu,
- A. F. Gerald went to New York on a school ami meetings that are held there
IAOilU’8
business trip Tuesday. As soon as he re- every Suuduy, conducted by the students
tnrus the toleplione test will be completed of Colby. A large audieune was present
at once, after which he will go to work to and the exorcises woi-o interesting aud en
joyed by all. Proceeds cleared $20.
ise
STR'£SBT.
establish the system between this city aud
IOI>ll>K OF I’OTAHNIIIM
Mrs. Mary Edmunds who has been
Fairfield.
U tte WEST HAKHAl’AllILLA lu the iiiurkiit
here siuce the death of her sister, returned
and onljr runta n()«'ta. a Ituttiu.
Hon. Albert I*. Marble, superintendent Monday to Boston.
It ettotM tlo< hi-Hvllv HdvvrilNtvd »m<* the estra
-STOTJ
of schools in Worcester, Mass., and Hoii.
M I'flita for Mivertirliig, hut MU liatu Ihuiii ull >it
Tbe llolliugswortli Si Whitney Co.’s
lowest prlet-a. Alsu afl I'ritK and Khl.l A III.K
Larkin Duuton hesd master of the Boston works were shut down, Saturday aftcrQ GrO a
DIITTOS Se IkdEKl^ZOIig’Sia
Normal School, members of tbe Colby ex uoou, while a new shaft was lieiiig put in.
amining Imard, were at tbe College Thurs The only maobiue left running was the
flue planer.
day to listen to leoilations in the various
DORR’S DRUG STORE.
Mrs. Iveua Farrell was arrested for
departeneuU.
druiikeniiess Friday and taken before the
Do
Yon Bleep Petoefol'y?
Georgy H. Crosby of Albion, was at the luuiiicipal court at Waterville. She was
Ndt long ago a very prominent gentleFreble House, yesterday, ou bis way home dismissed, however, ou promise that she
mao remarked:
from Wiscasset. Mr. Crosby says that the wuuld keep sober for uue luuiitb.
-ORleouldri't
Heury (iarlaiid has been excused from
affairs of tbe Wiscasset & (Quebec are in
service as juror at the April term of court
Now you have a fair idea of what ite
gooil shape, and that tbe contracts will be at Augusta.
real value 1*. Think of II, and he only
ready for giving out as soon as spring is
George C. Blackwell, a former resident
had used it one week
fairly open. Dr. Abbott, formerly of Al of Winslow, now with Geo. C. Frye of
Such ie the universal testimony of
Portland,
is
visitiug
iu
town.
patrons whohsve the
bion, but now of Waterville, has resigned
UKHT,
from the board of directors on account of
A Juvenile Temple I. O. G. T. was or
WJIITKHT,
AND RETURN, THE
professional eiigagemeutH, and Mr. Bussey ganized last Wednesday evening by State
Deputy Sujmriiiteudeiit of Juvenile Tom8WKKTK8T.
of Albion^ has been elected in his place.— ples,
Wiu. I. Sterling of Waterville. Tim
MtbJT
Fortlnwl Pres*.
temple starts with good pros|>eets under
A prominent society Isdy of the Old
the superiuleudeuoy of Miss Eva Gullifer.
Insist on Getting this IlniiHl.
Colony ssye: '* I don't went you to
AMUSEMENTS.
The following oflicers were elected and
use my nemu in print, but I must esy
iusUtledi Auuie Heron, C. T.; Austin
the Pilgrim Is }ust delightful ’’
Kales, V. T.; Clark Jeukiiis, Cbup.; Philip
WILL TAKE YOU
We receive msny testimo&ials ot art

A Good Appetite

We have also many
patterns of

LECTURE, SI’RINB MEDICINES.

Subject: ABRAHAI LIHCOLH.

MME nini m vu

■ and
Exceeding Low Figures.

—AT——

s

UAY ULOKK alter April I. Wbeu fuu want to
bar borwM or carrlSffM get TuaHoeToN (iLoea
aim you can iiiakw-a aelMtlon from tbe larsrst
and beat lists In New Kiifland* jVPu will niid
III reallorUieaiuiuiinocnierttsof Mtises Column'
A 8oii, C. T, iValkurA Hons, Walvli.^ Ball, Kdgar
.Snow, L. II. Urookway, Uavanaugli Brothers,
Henry 8. Harris A Co. hikI U. A. netlny A Co.
Nlue-tentbs of tbe biisincH is done between Sud HK8KKVB|>^BATN, 0t.
bury and Causeway streets, Huston, where these
’ AUMIRBION, 78 CBNT8.
enterprising firms are located.
Ticket* uii sale at l.AUUABKF.’H, Friday, April
6, at 0 o’clock.
In WaterrlllH, April 3, by Uev. Wrq H. 8l>6no«r
Jr. Hebert li. Pupe of VunHsIlKtro, mm Miss
Nettle U. PUzgcrAlil of Chinn.

Wo ure the first to offer these goods at a
reduced price. This elaborate
display will be at

BEEF, IRON AND WINE

IJY

of

Axn ALL aixna or

DtlMr-eNfik

Where t. Look When Yon Want to Bn,
Bither.
IhMTox, iUrcb

O
FLOWER
SEEDS, the a TKINSON
=
POTTED PLANTS. =/\furnishingv>=

MONTREAL

Atkinson Furnishing Co.,
14

o'. P. RIOH^'^DSON. Manager.

SPRING

♦

ORDERS.

vr

WK II.VYK ItKCKIVKI) ()UI£

QUEBEC

Bread!

GRAND TRUNK RY.

For Sale by All Leading Grocers.

Unix,

equally coihusissliccharacter, but we
never print them without permission.
We guarantee Ihe Pilgrim, however,
to be what we represent It.

Sold by

ANl> IIHI.NO rou HACK ANV l>AV

Atkinson Furnishing
------I'l- -I'lJ------

ajATT lotix. loo-a.
FAllK.

To Modtreal | To Muiitrval
or
I
and
(furU-c. I (fuelMu;.

Varmoiith .ha
Daiivllln Jc(.
1.4-wlali/ii A Auhuri

OOL. UOBBUT a. 1NOKR80LL.
Col, Hubert G. liigersoll tbe moat
famous orator of the day will appear at
City Hall next Wednesday evening to
deliver a lecture uti Abraham Linoolu.
Col. lugersoll bas lung beau known as the
most eloquent speaker of this ouuntry and
although tbe religious beliefs whioh he
bolds are somewhat offensive to lusny
people, bis lecture ou this suhjeet since it
does not touch the question of religion
cau only be of the highest interest to ail.
Being a warm personal friend of Pres.
IJiicolu and knowing him probably as
well an any qiait ever knew him be is ad‘
mirably fitted to disuuss the oharauier of
the martyred President. At ibis is bi*
fi^rewell lecture tour it will be tbe last
uhaitoe of tbe people of tbe city U> hear
tbe world reuowued gentleman. 'I'ickela
on sale At loirrabee's Friday morning April
0. Priues 75c and $1.00.

TUK CANIBAU VLVU HKOEfTlUN.
This eveuiug tbe Caulbas Club will en
tertain visitora from the Klui City Club of
Belfast aud the Milburn Club of Skowbegan, at a reception aud banquet to be held
at tbe club rooms in Cauibas block. The
luembere of tbe Elm City Club are exJ. Colby Bassett went to Baugor Tues peoted to arrive at about seven o’clock aud
day to make arraiigemenU fur tbe leuture tbe meiuliers of tbe Milburn Club will
by Col. Robert G. Ingeraol stmu to be come oil tbe differeut afteruoou trains.
given iu that uity.
They will be met at tbe statiou by tbe

5.00

Co.,

And are iireimred to take orders in

And Rollublo Doalors E’/orywhoro.

$7,50

Uefistcred flrase Tag on All tJrnuinc.

^

No. 501

5£6ISTERE0 TRWtJii—^
Atlati Tark Co., Ilostoti nitti Sfw Vork.
Avoid liiiltMtloita and dlsairixiliiltiieiit.
Illgliust Award Wurld'a Fair INU.'I.

KNKillTN (IF FVTIIIAH,
HAVELOCK LOmiK, NO. 38
Cfutle Hall, FlalsU>d'e lllucli,
WaUrvllle. Me

For further lufurmatiuu apidy U)

NEAREST TICKET AGT.,

tkl'LCl

Meuts every T’bursday eveuiug.

WATEKVILLE L01>(iE,F.« A. M

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
F»K

NAI.K.

My well »i)uli>|Hv<l Iloardlug iluu»« at 3i) K Teiii|<>e
St. ilavoituw IS boarder* aitd Lave ac4-ummo.
datwii A1. lt«tM*4tii fur •etlliig, poor health. A guvnl
chance fur the right iwrty tu make gooil muiiry.
Call UII or addrewi, r. K. Ituwu, JO Riu<t 'l'uui|>ie
.Street, W'atervllle.
4Jtf
T<* KK.VT.

A gtMMt, dmirabla tcuemeiit liuuMt ou Culluge
avtuiua. lutpilru at the Mail office.
Ziitus
I'OK KK.VT.

A ilure, al*u aeveral leuauieiit*.
JIAIIVEY l>. KA'ftA.S.
TK.'VK.nK.ViT TO I.KT.
A|iply .1 I'. K. Hiullli, altli II. II. EaUjiI.

tVo* Xif*.
8TATJ.li C0.MMU.S1CAT10N.
Muuday eveuiug, April lU, 1884.
WORK K. A.
Attest,
T. K. UANHTKJ), 8e«’y.
1. O. O. F.
Hauiurltan Lodge, Nu. 3W, meets Wednesday
eveuiug at 7.3U u’eluck.

1st Wwtueeday,

■i'l
Stl
4Ui

lultiatury Jegree.
Isl
Zd
8d

I^£aLHtcilooj:x»a

liOavo your orders early and got a better
selection than later.

Alilram KuasmpiueDt, No. 88, meets ou the
8d aud 4tli Friday uf each moutb.
CaHioa llallfaB, No. 84, meets ou the 1st
Friday of each moatb.
IVS
HOHCAH HKHEKAH LOliOK,
1. O. O. F.

NO. 41.

Meets l■talul 3rd I'ues'lay evouliigs uf eauh luuiith
IMTIATOIlY OKUKKIC the 1st Tuteday.

P. S.

HEALD.

WATKUVILLK LOHOIC. NO. 8. A.O. C.W

TO I.KT.
All Ul'per half (C routua) uf hou«o at tl thjutclle

Aveuue. Inaalraat'*
Mtf

7 AeeLsroM 8iasKT

WA.VTKU.
A Ihurough buaiue** uiau tu lucate lu every city
lu Slalue, tu eitauU a b)t*iuvM well eslablltfhed lu
i’urllaud. Aildrew,
3t41

C. AfiliTOB, Ml tk/ligre** btreet,

PoKI LAMO, MaIXK.

Kegular Meetings at A.U.l’.W. Hall
AKNOLIi Bt.^.l<'g,
Heooud aud Fourth Tuaedays ef each Mouth
at 7.SO F.M*
FIOKLITY (LOUUB. NU. 8,
A. O. V. W.

108 Main St.,

U. OF II..

Meets tst and 3rd Wedueedaysof each mouth.
A. O. U. W. UALL.
AUNOUi bUXlK.

WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

T
Sh( WxInrilU Ifail.
PCBLI8HKI> WRRKLT AT

lao MAIN 8T^ WATKRVIIjLK MK
PRINCE

A

WYMAN.

PflNMHHIlRI AifU PROPRIKTORH.

Knhterlpttoii PHm. SR.OO P«r Teat
• l.noir PRid In AdvnnM.

FRIDAY. ArUIl. «. 189t.

SURROUNDED BY MYSIERV
A Great Mistake.
A rcpPlit discovery Is that, li •'1u< Ilf
<11r.7.lnniw, diitlnosa, confunl'tii «>f t'l' >
ctf’., Qro duo to dnmnKfnii'iit of i i ‘ >
iTtitora wbKth supply ll>o lirnln wl>li ■
forcoj Unit indlgosUon, <lys|K'ji-.l«. rii-uir
wind )nctomf\^h. ote., arlMofrtnn iIi’hIi n
mont uf ibonctTVOcenlorsMUpplylti't CkRnns Willi norvf'fluldorforfo. Tlif i 11 i:i' -1.
iriio <*f DiRiiy dlw-asofiof tim lii-nr. t ml I
Tluj nerve syalemlflllko n telekrnnih ► v-.*i n.
ns will l>o m-OQ by thu accoinpaiiylni
f'lit, Tho Utilo
tlm norvtw
convoy tlio porvo
^>^•o from tho
nervo centora to
4*very port of tho
>H>dy, JiiHt M tho
clfCirfccurronllA
ronvvytsl bIoiik
tho
tolrffrHph
win's to 0 V o r y
slat Ion, tnnro or
Hoiftll. Onlinnry
pliyHiclntiii full to
rctninl this fact;
.hiMt'od of troni»
Inu ilionervocentorn for thocntiHO
of till) dlHonlcni
iirlHliiKtIii-refrom
they trout tliu
|iiirli ulTei'U'd.
I’riinkllti Mill'S,

COXBT'W ABUT K« BOITTB.

*

Wn're murolilng on wllli Co*ey from the wild* of
MBinllon.
. .
.....
To ipvther in tho boiida end eeeh pllofl up In Weih*
"ngton;
....
„
We er« the “get there" veterena end "Mejren
(iveryone—
, .
Willie we ere merrhlng with f>oiejr.
Ilnoreyl hoorejrl for Corny end for iwl
llooreyt hoore#l we're hound Uinieke e fiifei
Kor ferniere* giina end elieplicrd dngt we do mil
give e ouM—
....
While we ere merehlng with f-oxey.
hroe ne •eye "ell hell cen’l rlop ll•.” end we reeknii thet he'l right.
Pur (reiupliiK li* «iur hiiiliifaa end wo re need t«»
do« et iilKlil;
So wehl flick lo Cfixny’e clrciti while there e eiiy
grub In figlit —
Whiln wii ure nierchliig lotlrnrer.
lliMirny! Imorny! f«ir Itrowne end Coxey tivo!
lliMirev! hooreyi we'll relae « how d y do:
For we er.e doughty hayatenk knighte end wildlere
of the ehoe,
WlilU) we ere iiierrlilng with Coxoy.
We’ll aeroiiedo old I’cirer end Silver Holler
llleiiii.
.
.*
And give thrmi elieem for tirover when we get the
cnaii III hnnd:
,
*,
Oh, wo’llllve on niUk Riid honey when wo reach
the protiilmMl land,
wVlle we are inari'hing with t.'oiey.
Hooray! hooreyl for tkvxey nnd Ida irninnal
lIcKirey! hmirey! Hli. wo are Jolly nenmowt
And we're eii route for Grover ami a pockelftil oi
Hlaiu}H*.
,
Whll" we nre marehhig with C <*xey.
—New Vork Sun.

HIH FAST Tltlr.

Intereallng Fueta Alioiil n Fortner I'ortleiiil Mnn.

A vplernn tmvt'iliiiK limit Hnlaliotl liia
tiiat liiiaiiiHHM trip lliroiigh lliie atulw Inal
week himI rt'tunird through thie elty frimi
Aiooalook tut hie whv hoiim to Littlelun
N. II. Hie imitu* ia N. IV Ilulton. lie if
well known in tliia city, for he formerb
ri'Hiilftl in Deering, end for twenly-nix
M'urH liun Inivt’Iled for John M. I’uliimr.
A few M'urH ugo he l unio to tho oniicliiaion
llml 1,0 hull truvolUd long enough iinii re
tiring horn Ilia poHitioii inoveil Ui Idllleloii.
.N H., whole he le'cnine interohtetl in «
hiitler fuelory, u iimrvehnia ineeliHiiiHin, ho
M. II., Lh.1)..tho
he .siiya with a twinkle in hia ey«, Umt tmtU
')l(thly rcli'Vruli'd
the milk in at onn enil untl hrought it tmt
Hpnelultut nnd
stinicnt of nervous dlseu'ies. iiiifl nnilint UN l.iilter at llie oilier, without Inrtliei'aaof iimny noted f roailw's on the tiilii
lootf sTni'o reiillzi'd Hie tniih of H"’ ei'i Hiataiieo limn Hotting ihe wheelH in iiniiion
Mrtfenienl, unil hU l{^•‘^to^Il^ho ,NtT' i-.'
Hut neveillii'li'H'', it w.ian’l wholly Hin-ei hh
U pn'iHUi’d on tliat prlnrljile. I's '•'i- r-s
III iMiriit« nil ilUoimi'suriHliitf from iI'Tii'i-I.. hil iiml .Ml-. D.tlloii nImiMloiieil ............
liH-iil. of till) IMTVOIH hVsIi'iil I’ won't-I- priHO.

fiil. ns 1 lie t lioiisiiiifis of IIOsolictil'll O'.t I- lo
nhits III
of the t'oiii|)nii> in iiior i-'liirlii;! till' n iMcily nmitly liiovi-.
Hr. MllcV lC.-sioriittM‘Ncrviiii‘lAUi>'l i' ■
ri'iiirily for nil m-rvoos iIIm'iim'.. *.0111 •ii<-aihi<'lie, mrvinis ili'lillliv. jiio-l 1 •!. ni
ntei'|)|»-8s!ie*B. cll//liii'*>s livsli'ila, f-' no.iI ■
lilllty, M \tiUH ilami'. i plli|>*-v. vl'’ H H
H till lay all dniuirlst-. on a po^lt i v I'KimmiiO . ,
orseiit illri'ci l»v 111!' Hr.. MIIih M'-dlnal ' •*,
Flkloirl. Iml., on reci'lpl of prli'e. ifl inf
til-, six ImikIch for <>. lOiprcHH pri'pnlo.

Noon uUet (iihoiit ............

oi

foiir

I

DALTOli SARSAPAntlLA

H EATIfiG

“mOAES

tf/^EALTH, I he Moat ImpcrUiit!^'
[■' COMFORT, Ganstijnl KUniloi-iri.^",
^^ECONOM\IlttUses.^3eofA\Mn(^net)l.y!

ARE WORTH-^^ INVESTIOATING

Riciwono Stove eo.,c>Jof('»/:;M, Gonn.

J. H, COGAN & CO., Agts.,
AUGUSTA.

ME.

FRANK L. THAYER,
— AdK.NT FoU -

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE GERMANIA
Fire Insurance Co.’s
urncK Tii.\vi:i(
WArKKvn.i.i.:.

huh-k.
maink.

i':i..'nwooi»
LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING
STABLES.
Kl.MWOUH HotKL uml «ll.\ KU JiTIlKKT.
(iKO. JKWKLK, ritop It.
JIAYJKH KliU KUN'KK.tLS. M KIlDlNti.S,
PAUriK.'H. KTI.‘.
Alau liulKva fur l.urije i'Hiliur.
The i'ruprietur'a |M.rM>u)il utlentloii uivoii Iv
I.<«llllitf aiiu bburdtliK lloraea. Ordera Ifll ul Ihu
BtKblu ur Hulul UtUcu. i;unui>i’l<Ml by lelepUuiiv.

Sir.

LOWERS.

'

MRS. P. W. HASKELL,
ItUltK'N (Urdttu uud Home I'Uiita
ly‘,at
lUidl'uL Fluwera.

TO

IJIT.

The new huuiie u<>w huMiliiitj on >V«al (li>I«l
Btreel will be rvutly fi>r oucupwuey ehuut l>oi-.
1>AVJK8, IW bliver Klreel. or
y. A. WAIJHtON.

»ia

THO .Ml't'll. •

Chillies l.amb wa.s once iiivitetl hy an
old friend to meet an author who hud just
published a volume of poema. Wlieii he
at rived, heing Houiewlmt eiitly, he was
asked hy his host to look over the volume
of the ex[>eeled visitor. A few miinites
vonvimed Laiiih that it possessed little
merit, la'ing a feeble eeho of dilVereiit
authors.
I his opinion was fully eimlirmfd hy the
ajipearani’e of .the gentleiimn himself,
whose self coneell ami eonlideneo in his
own book were so inainfest us to awaken
ill Lamb Ins spiiil of nnselnevoii.s wag
gery. II is tunaenms memory enabled him
ihiniig ihv dmmT to ipiole llueiilly Heveral
pas^Hges fieiii the pieteadei’s volume,
with the iiitrotlnvliou, "I his reminds me
of some verse.s I wrote when 1 was very
y oinig."
When this had iiapjiened several timeH,
the real aullmr of the lines «iuoied looked
ready to Iniist with snppresKed iiidigiiutioii.' At last, as u eliiimx to the fim,
Lamb coolly quoted the well known o|a-nn'g lines to "I’uimUsc Lost," us wtilleii by
himself.
I biH was loo mueb for the versemonger,
lie iiiniiediHlely rose and with an impresHive Holemnity of maimer addreHsed the
elaimimt to so inuny poolicul honors.
"Sir," he said, "I have lamely suitiiiitted all this oveiiing to hear you claim
the merit that may lieloug to any little
jioems of my own- this I have born in
sir, I never will sit quietly
by and see Ihe immortal Milton robU-U
of ‘I’aradise Lost!'
Yuulli’s Companion.

Her Nptrlt Tulil llhii.
"Tilt* uloht remarkable and entirely nnexplaiiiable ease ol Hpiritiml visitation (hat
1 ever heaid of was in my city," haul H.
H. Hailen of Montreal, now at the Sonlherii. ".\ young girl ilied and was hiiiieil.
theie Wing some peeiiliar physieal mal
formation, the nature of which 1 have lorgotten, causing her death
A few davH
after the burial her father Hp|>eAred at
I'olieo Hemlquartera very greatly agi
luted, ami wantetl an ofllcer to go with
him to the cemeterv and sue if her gnive
had been distiiibeti. lie Htalud that Ins
daughter had appealed to him m a dream
and told him that she had Wen taken
fruiii the tomb and her Wdy cariied to a
certain metliual college by Hlmieiiti, namiiig tlie men who hud commiUed (he of
fence. The father could not rt'sl until he
had inveBligated the inalHr, ami after
earnest jH'iHuasiou succeeiled in gelling an
oflicer to uccuuipHoy him. At the giavo
it WHH seen that it had Wen taniiH'retl
with. A rapid drive to the medivai eel
lege brought tho father to the aide of his
dunghtcr’s corpse, nut yet laid ni>on the
diaaecling table. .'The Htudenta were found
and cunfoksuil. 'I'be Ualy was again burieil
and tbu father duelitivii lu prosecute the
Htiidenti, a« he did nut want hia wife to
know that the remaiua had been removed.
It was therefore bushed up, but the faeU
R« giveu cun be aubatantiated."—(ilobe
Uemoorat.

A Few Thing* You Ought
Surely to do at This
Season.
In the apring wo fool tired, languid nnd
ilebilitatod. Tlin idiniigo from cold to
warm woathor cniiaoa A deproHsion of the
vital forceK rosiiUing in an innrtivo HtAte
of tho atoniHoh, liver, Itowols and kidneys.
Iloadacho is common, and the blood nndergora changes which greatly debilitate
the aysteni.
Tho complexion Is apt to bo sallow, and
dark circles gather mider the eyes. If
aotnelhing In not done tt> overcome these
eoiiditioiis, they will last indefinitely ami
may result in severe sickneBS. lleml the
eX|»erioiicc of the well known Mrs. A. A.
Herrick, of 4H Kverett Street, Kaat 8t>merville. Mass.
"Twti years agi* I contraclcd n very
seveie cold that settled all over my hody
My head and left side pained me all the
time, I liad no ap|M'lite and could not sleep
at all nights. I was so nervous 1 thought
I would W insane and any work seemed
like A muuiitain ahead of me.
"I would Wcoine completely exhaiislctl
on the slightcHt exertion. I was obliged fo
give nil and take to the bed. I lay ibcre
HCveral weeks but got no Wtter. I began
to fear I ahoiild never get well, as nothing
seemed t'l alYeet me. 1 was Hitally ndviHcd
to UNO Dr. fireenu’s Nervnra blood and
nerve remedy, and did so.

RrCIPBOCITY

TRBATIKR

TRBliAT-

KNKD.

One of the olaiises of the Wilson bill
dirt'ots the President of the United Gtates
to give notice to the government of Hawaii
that the United 8latrs intends to terminate
tiie reciprocity arrangements established
under the treaty of IH75. Free trade be
tween this country aAd the Sandwich
Islands has Itceii of decided advantage to
laith parties to the comMct, for nearly
twenty years. The breaking off of the
arrangement at this time would have nil
the appearance of sheer nmlignanoy and
nnfrieiidliness. The cinnse ought not to
passed. U(K>n the strength of this recip
rocity treaty groat Anioriean interests
have Im'cii built up in tho llawatian Islainis
and it would not seem rt|iiilnbln thus to
hsertflue them without any clear reason
other than a dosire to punish Hawaii and
its American residents for having had tho
temerity to desire still closer arrangements
hetweeii the two countries. As to the new
reciprocity treaties established in con>
fortuity with Mr. Hlaiiie's ludicy as Secre
tary of Slate, ami under the reciprocity
clauses of tho McKinley Act, there has Wen
a lively disensBion in nashinglnti and in
Hie newspapers of tlie eoiintrv over their
fiile in ease the Wilson tarilf should Wcome etmctetl into a law. The prevailing,
and Hceiiiingly the correct, opinion is that
tlie tioaties would fall to the gronnd with
out any tliploniatic notice of an intention
to terininate them, when tho new lartfT
hill eaine Into cfTcct. Tho value of these
trenties to onr triule witli the West (mlies
mid South Ameiiea is a question n|Km
which there is the widest diversity of
opinion. It Hcemv to us iiiifortiioate that
tliH United Slates hIiouIiI appear in the
eyes of the whole world so eupriuioas, afu r having entered npon a eommeicial
policy involving treaties wiihai inimher of
loreign eoiiiitileii, as to siiniHli that policy
I'litlileHsIy bt'foie il has had a fair uppor*
tiinity to ilemouHtralo either its siicaesH or
its failure. Such arbitrary reversals of
policy are not Hlalesmaiilike —Uttview of
llevicwH.
TIIK nilAV WOl.F OF AMKlllC'A.

ur-

;igo)lie i.-eem-il an olV.-i fioni a gliniiMnolio-liiier in Lilllelnn lo Miivel aod
m-ll gotiix
l!e i>|ilo'ii limt lie hull <1111
liiivtllii'g foi gooi), having tioiie ho lot
twenly-Nix yeuiH, iiinl hiivmg reiteheil an
age ihiH ileiiiiimletl riHl fioin tlie voealioii
Hut Lite ttiiiimfuehiier perHiiitetl and lolil
Hcitoraihe Ni-rv hie |Hr«tlively coniulns-no him to n.inie Iiia tiwii Hiilury.
uplmeH or duiiKiTuu.s UriitP'.
Mr. Dalton liiially nuinetl a figure ilia'
be ihoiigid wiitild imiiieflmlely Htop fnitliei
ralk on the Hithjeet, lint l»i hin HitrpiiM' the
uiannfueHiier Niitl: ‘‘.\greetl. I’ll |iuv H. ’
lie hail then to lifliiiil (hat he tlidn’l
tiMipoho 111 inivel any more niuler miiv eon(lilioii'i, anti wnnhl havn t«i tioeline the
lihi-ial Nuliiry. Hut (he tuamifaetmer |»ersiateil, elaiuiilig ihal he liml iimJo it barllie ••PrvI on KailU"
itv Merit*—( timpare u gam anil iiiiiHt Nlantl hy •(•
Kiniillv Mr. DalHm Niiiil: "I’ll travel f«iiwall nil ether* nikI I>e itati^rnil.
Kl /I.MA np .SA1 I' Hlli.UM in ils werhi f.jrm jtni on jioft one ^•oll<lltion. I'm not going
u( one year klaialiiiK, cured in five wet-k*.
«mt on the mini anil try lo nell gooJif llmi
I ilon't know atiylhing ubnnt. Now my
leniiH ate thene: 1 go into your iaotory
aiid learn the linsineKS at the beneli anti
yon jniv in»* wliil” I'ui iloing it tbu Hame
Hillary aH if I w«io travelling."
Hut Ihe maunfiiL'tnrur couldn’t agree to
IhiH. "Why," he Hiiid, "I eoiild employ
three joiiriieyinen for that money."
"All light,” Haiti Mr. U.iltoii, "I diiln’t
suppose you, would," and ho they parteil.
Hut (he ne’itt ilay the maimfiteliirer sent
word saying.'‘I aeeept your terinH. Come
to the shop anti go to wotk "
Ihe slaiineh olil iliummer, with his
white whiskeiH ami three heore yearn,
donned llie woikman’H dress and went to
work at the beneh, eotting tint leather to
III' niiidf* into gloven.
1ti;i rAST. Mit., J.1I1. Jv iSgi.
he It known ih.vt I. Ail o'l I’. NnheU, <if ilir temi 1 f
For the tiiHl few dti's the lahor wim
ltlaiont nnd .Si.iteef ............... a siitltn r from Salt
vei\ st'teie for liiin. Mt* wetglieil litiO
Ihcam oUiirwi.e kiiewaai l-< iem-v for the ix-nod el
one ye.ir. ‘Ilnltlierc w.iv nut .11'erUoti ef jny UkIv
poiiiitls,
anil stiimling all iliiy eauseil hiH
lh.U w IS not nifi Lt. d hy the diM-.ui-. My Icb* nnd
feet WLie Hwelli ii |.>ain "eonetoili jo-rc. 1 roiild net
legs ami feet to swell painfully. Hot he
wear a beet er sliiHj en rith- r loot. My anklm w. re
kept
at
It,
ami m lliree moiitli.s eimld make
raw runtiiiiK o>rt 8. Mvl'i;"* re iliii.eli.o'd to ley
knee* and wire >>0 n«vi.l'i a .jnd tliinisy that I ceiild
gloves as well as any of the olliern, ami
Kaorly w.vik Mynonvanil h.indvwire BwolUnand
tiilbai.d. My fiMB'r^ w. re MW. M y l.rre w ja atlei I* d
even better.
My cytlid* w re tu itly awelh n .iixl jialfi'il up. No
lii.H lirst trip was tliroiigh tlie Went
.«neian(le>.rrilK-Ilieinloki.'Mc tlilmijaiid amarticitf
1 aiitfereil intwry p.nrtel invhu.l). I \va* a paiaele
ili.s mitiiral ability, his life lung experioblect bjlh III fr>'!ini;*ni'ij lo luuk nputi. No 1< |ht
em-e, and his tmislery of Hie business were
in Mil.lctmu'vuiTcr. d tour.'int. n>.ily iImo I. Hc.uit b
of Halion'i S,us.iniri!l.i ami its weiul'-rlnUiirf* j rcI'llVetite.
He suld 'rllHfHl worth ol
aolved In try It. I in ••nl" r i;
1 w .i* ra.itnainl
in ihe iireAenc* el >M:vir.»l VPi-ll«iiitii iti Ih ll.i'-l by
goods, ti lemiukabli! reeoitl in the experiKlincrSaiall. M. I> . the eimin.iler eflM lon'aS.aro of Ins linn amt its «'ompelilt*rs
Ho
tmarilia .Old Nine ’runir. who i ormir.iBeil me in my
deterniin.vimu lolrylln- ..... . I h nr l.ikriilwolMil- r,,. eiitireh eellpsed one young nmii, rejire
lie* and .Yin nitw en mi-thin!, riu-swi-llii'B h.i*»nseiitiiig a etiitipeliug linn, on the same mute,
lirely If It ray (uiiha.Y'i III"' < raiamn h.in dii.ij'lit'.in >1
lfe>lmv*rl/.vm..iiem.-morr. I i.Md no rxt.iiul
that lie lost Ins po.sition
applii .0 ion* f*i .'Dt to ihe h"ri a en my niikir*. I am a*
niir4Cu|oii>^ly cutkI a* w n N.i.mi.iii ef eld who
lie lias sime liavelled tlinnigh Maine
•hpprdinihrrivi-rjerd.in .nid w .n h. il-d llieiiKha
and built up a line business ill .Vroostook,
poor man. ihmi'imM ut l"11 if» w.mld mat' inpl me to
lanli-rBo the Mithnei; 1 hive rii-lao-l lur theji.i't
thill Huston im-n have tiied in vain lu get
ye.ir.
VnvM 1‘. Nl' HutItvlimnil, ^fe.
awiiY fiom liim
< hi tins last trip be sold
Preparvd by
CO.. Belfatl, Ma.
II one dav in lloulloii over
wortli
\\r II ilionN.lMI* .md I’l >'1^'. jiNo 11 .lieo’a
l.iauiJ llciilifriic |ur llie lerih .mil (kiui*.
>1' glo\» s
1 lo Is till' father of MoUin Dalton, the
young man, w<dl known beie, whose iiaiiie
apju iiiod III the piijiers here sume time
ago, as the lieio of a remarkably lueky
ib'itl ill a gohl mine near Denver, Col ,
whieli made Inin smideiily wealthy. The
faets aie all as then stated. Mr. Dalton
visited his son in Colorado last year ami
now oatiivs with lino several sumll pieces
of pure golil llml he, himself, pioeiiretl
fiom niollier eaitli by the phteer puiee.S't.
thie of them is as iaigu as a lozenge and
woith .S")tl. Mr. Dalton now leaves tlie
travelling business to join his forluiieK
with Ins sou m Colonoio, and will suon
lake Ins deparluie from Ins native New
Kiigland, over winch he has travelled and
sold gooits so long ami st) sueeehsl'ully.—
rorllaiid 1’ri‘HS.

NEKaeTOHKI

■V

A SPRING STORY.

r

UKH. A. A. IIKDKICK.

"It seemed to quiet llie ju'^t as Houu I
lo’grtU using it. It fore a vveck I cmld
rest and n1« cp (hnaigh the night and could
tt'cl my sticngtli coining hack.
"When I lirgiin tiic second liottle I
could Hcc I luitl iiniirovcd very mueli
I
coiitiiiiied taking it ami m a few iiioiitli'•lo one woiilii know I had been sick with
soven*
pro'tnitiori.
"It also cureii im* of ft'inali* troiibics
width I hinl Inciia great HiitVerur from.
It IS II w-mii'ifnt medicine and 1 cannot
say CIO iigli ill piiiise of it. I adviHc any
pcrNMii afllii-icd wiili any of lhe.se enmiit.iiids to UM' it, and i am positive tln'y
will gel weir."
If V n want lo be pi'ifcctly slrong and
lieiiltiiy the best piMsiblc thing to do is to
take tills giciit i-uier ami Ktrcngthem't'.
You can be cureii quicker iii (ho spring
than at any other m-uhou. Y mi must luke
a spring medicine, t'yeryone knows that,
and Dr. (irceiic's N< rviira hb iHl nml nerve
leitiedy is the be.st ami most eerluia bceaiiHc it alwavH cures.
It is tliH discovery of Dr. (iicene, of 111
rempio I’iace, Hoston, Mass. Mu is the
most Hiieeessful specialist m curing nei vmianil elironic diseases, and can lit' coii-Mliml
free, pcr.nmallv or I'y letter.
ltl1UIi:i> H01.i> .\NH VVIIISliKY.
.So flurry Ahotil ...............for the VVliUkey is
<lroY*lMg Iti-tlei'HiMl IlM'ttold tto Worse.

Mr. \V. K. Smith of tins city owns a
farm of sonic IIUII acres on (lie west shore
of .Siinvii''s island, on which there is H.iiil
lo he a Ireusiin* of •’^IHH.tKK) burieil, and
alongside of it a big trunk full of buttles
of wlitskey. The particulars in regaid to
the matter were learned Iroin Mr. Sinith
liiiliself, a few da^s ago, on the slcainer
KuIIoKk.
Dining the past winter Mr. Smith
slated, lliat Himic |iaitieH had been lionng
holes all over his Tarni in seuieh of a
tieasiirc hmiid there.
Thu work li.ld
hecii done at niglil, and the neighboring
larnicrH liad seen the lanterns iiiiting
aiouitd the place and mistaken them lot
iijiir.* (Utui. Tlie lieastire, whieli is li_\
some said to lie in ii tiiiuk, ami bv otlieis
ill till cans, was bniieil ihert' l».ick in the
litis by a stranger, wlio afterwaid h.iil tinimsfortum* to get into the Slule I’enitcnliary,.aud the fiirlber misfortune to dnqi
dead ol beutl disease in a hotel in this
city sotinaflcf geltnig out of iiri-oii, and
liebire In’ hail time to leeover the gold,
which is mostly in $'>H slugs. While in
the pt'int 'iitiary this iinfoitunale man rcvealeil the hceiet of his treasuie In Ids cell
mate, ami ahso tiinuslied him with a lude
map of the gronml, inlunded to show
where the Ircasnie is located, the liearings
of certain trees, stuinpH, I'vie., being given
nH witness minks. This m,i|i tioes not ap
pear to Ih> lb Unite enough, as ihc fellows
itave been boring all over the jdaee till il
begins to liuik like a big pepper Itnx

NN'Iieii asked why be made no etfort to
leeover this treasure liMiiself, Mr. .Smith
iiitinULted that he had not Imeii in an')
need of the money, ami as for tin* liuiikful
of wliiskey, it was improving witli age,
and would keep best wheu* it i.s. I'lie
holen bored, be saiti, aie eight inelies in
tliann'lcr ami twenty fi'ct in tiepih. Me
has not decidcil whether he will till tlieiu
wjlh immld and raise a lot of prize parHuipH ami liorHetadisb for the next exposi
tion or whether he will have them pulled
up ami welded iiHo one deep arlesiaii well,
lie thiiikH the fellows have bored enmigli
boleM to tliorouglily ventilate his farm,
uad intends tn get the idea eunveyed to
them (bat the treasure is luiiiid uuder u
tree or Htninp, and expeets thus to get all
the timber eleaied idV his |»l.iee, which he
intends Sitoii to have all uniter enltivaiion
-St. Paul Merabi.
MKUU'AI. INMTINHT.S I.N AM.MAI.N.
IfoK*, ('utH,
(*t»vvM Have Iteeii OlMiTVt'il
WItli ARVHU(I»K«’ >•> l'li>BlclauH.

AiiimitlH get^ii ol their paiii'-ites by
using ilnst, inmKgJay, etc. Those suiVciingiroiii fever Ve.strift tlieir diet, keep
tjuiet, seek tiaik, airy places, dunk w.iler
and Moinetimes plunge into it. \\ hen a
ttog has lost Its appetite, says tlie I’hiiatierpbiH Keeord.it eats that species of grass
known as dog’s gtass, whieli acts as an
enielie ami a purgative, fats also eat
grass. 8heep ami cows when ill seek out
oei'tain hctlis. Au aiiini.tl sutVeriug fiom
ehrniiie rlieuinatism alwavs keeps as fur us
pohsible III (he siiii.
The w.irnor nuts
iiave
regnlaity oignm/.etl amhul.tiices
Letielle <‘ul the uutemme of an mil ami
other ants came and covered the wotnnicil
parts with a transparent ttuid seereted in
their inoiitlis. NViieit an aiiiiiml has a leg
woiiinletl or an arm hanging on it com
pletes the amputation by means of its
teeth.
dog t>eing stung im the muzzle
hy a viper was idiserved to plunge its
head rc|H-atedl> tor several dajH into runmug water. 'I'his animal eveiitimll) re
covered. A teirier tinil its right u\u. It
................I under a counter, avoiding light

and heat, although it hahilnally keid close
to the tile. It mto|deil a general treat
ment—rest and altstineiiee ftom food.
Tlie liH'al (realmeut eonaisled in licking
the upper silt face of the paw, which is ap
plied to the wounded eye. .\ninials Raf
tering from tiiiiiinatic fever treal liieinselveH by the euiilinned application of coltl
water, which M. Delanney considers to Ite
more eeilain than any of the other melhorL'. In view of these iidercHtnig facts we
HIV, he ttiinkii, forced to admit
that
hjgiene ami tlierap.'iiticM as piaetieetl In
Huiniuls may, in the intereNl id' physiology,
bt' Hludied with advantagu. Many piiysiciaiii Itave La'cii keen idixervers of animals,
their diseases uml (he nielhiKls adopted by
them in their instinct to eiire theniHelves,
and have availed tUeiiwelvcH of tbu know
ledge so brought under tjtis observation in
their practice.
Kheuniatisni and catarrh ure bloiHl iliseases, fur whieli Ayer's Sttrsuparilla u a
•ure (i|>euitlc.
.i

Haldiiess is often preuecduil or aecuinpuuied by grayiiens of the hair. To pre
vent both iMiduess and gruyneiM, use Mali's
liair lieuewer, an honest remedy.

Of tlio very f<hv iuHtances of the gray
woli aHiieking nrtii, one Js rclaied bv
Jiiliii F.iiiiiiu III (be ever iuteresttiig ouL
'•nius of KofeHt iiiid Slreiini, of a Mr.
King, )sh.» wa^a tiinher-huiiter in Hrilish
Cdiiiiiliii. Ouee, when traveling <|iii<e
uiiuie il.rxiigii all iiuiiK-uie foreNt, searehi'lg for Hie Ire-t Hinli-'r, uml oinining
wherev'r mglit otertiHik him, Mr. Kiig
Huddenl^ iouiul liiui-elF >iiirr'iruied by u
pack of bi-tuein loily and filly gi y
wolves
riu'y thought ihej "had hio.
foul," ami would liiueh at his cx|Hnise; but
they made oiio sbght misliike. Inslentl of
lieing aimed only with an ax, r» they suppo*eil, he hail a good repi>.itiug-riHc ami
pleiitv of cartriilg'-H.
"Weil," said .Mr. Kii-g, "the light, if il
C'Uibl bfi called one, lusted about li.ilf an
hour. Tlieii a few of liieni iuoke away
into the limber ami coinnietieoil howling,
winch had the effect of drawing the rest
alter them, when the whole band Htarlcd
awu) on (lie lull jump, liow'ing a.s they
went. 1 found Hixlcoii of tiu'ir niiinlicr
d''nil, uml probilily not a few wounded.’’
As u rule the gray wolf iliiuppearK
from hettli'd regtuuK.
In the U'liitetl
Slates there is proluhly not one wolf to
il ly where twenty years ago there were
di'ty. The killing «d'the rum-hineii’s cat
tle, cults, and bln-cp wim not («i he toler
ated, nnd a bounty was put on the gray
wolf H head, with fatal effect. More
deadly than the steel trap or Hie Wincliester, tlie strychiune-l>uttlu was iiuivcrsally bioiight to bear npon his must vulneriible point—his raveiioiis appetite. Kven
diitiiig *lie last days ot the buffalo in
.Montana, tlie hiiiilers poisoned wolves hy
hiiiMlii-ds tor their pelts, whii-h were worth
lioin three to five dollars each Now it is
a very diffienlt n a*ler to fintl a gi.y
woll, even ill the wild U'est, ami iii
Moi'tu.a ami Wyoming they are almost as
-Hc.tree as hears.
MK. (il.AHSTONK.

Looking back over the great career
which lia.H tilled so nobly tbe eanvass of
ihiei'-quai tei-H of a century, we see mueb
in It to till the heart with gratitmiu and
praise
I'iie gods Iiave no tietter boon to
give lu niorlals lliiii n grt'ai and giuMl
man. As long as Kiiglaiid produces men
like .Mr. (Madstont', the hcutiinent ol loyal
ty, the liabit of trust, the fervor and force
of entliiism.sm will not die nut. The eon
tiniially inei easing and ever wideiiiiig
leeogiiili'in of the sterling greatncHS ol
Mr. (iladNlom: is a weleome testiinoiiy lt>
the siiiinilneHS of our initioua) judgment.
LnglamI, like bliilf old King Mai, dearly
loves It man, nnd in Mr. (ilndstone she
loiimi a min wliom she was proud to fol
low.
rin-re was no servility in her tlevoluiii uml h.‘r pride. .Many it tmiu ami oft
-.ht' leluikf'l her hrilfiiint chief, sometimes
wisely, suiiielimes fouii.sltly, but, even in
lu'r most wnillihit momeuts, lier iiidigmi
lion w.is full o) regret. .She srormetl at
him all the n:ore lieeaiise she felt what an
inealenlable power for good he would li.tve
heen on the other side. Her very eeiiMiiies were veiled eomplimeiits and lier
iiereest ilemineiatioiis niigiudg<‘*l tributes
to his genius and his woiih. It has been
of immense item lit to onr deniueiae.v that
just as It wuH attaining man's estate ami
arnviiig at fnit enfiaiiehisemeiit the com
mon peiqile had hucIi an iineommon man
to lead tliem. It is imlei'il of the riehest
of tlie Lord's iiieieies to "(lod’s Knglishmen" that lor the lust (ptHrter ot a eeiiHiry they have had such an old man as
Mr. tilud.sume to teaeh them liowiniiile
uml hiioIk an old woman as her Maji'.sly to
toHch them how to nigii. Hetween them,
Mr (ilailsloim ami (^iieen Vietuna have
duiM' more than any two, ur than any two
hundred, to givu "our crowned icpiihlie's
crowning e«>nimou sense" n fair ehaiTee to
adjust Itself to the new eomhtions of the
new time.—Ueview of Heviews.
TitUK VN. F.ll.isI-: HFI.U'AC'V.

What ia (rue delicacy, and wliat is false?
It is common to speak of our age its one
of is'llnement Hays Wiliniui .Mathu'Vs, LL
D, in the Noith .\meiieau ILeview. No
,dnUht wc.are Hep.iiateil hv a gulf of re
straints and seiiipies from ihe en.trseiiess
of former eeuliiries -centiities when a
lady of iiink bantered ('uni'ieve aero*s the
pit Ol It thi-iiiie ill phi'iises whndi sliiH'k us
lod.ir; when a Duelie-s id Northuinherlaud aeeepleil I lie dedieatioii of a nov"l III
to b<‘ lead only bv the ereiitiiies of a
hrotliel; ami wln-n Y'ouiig destroyed the
notes of Lads Mary Wortley us too grosit
lor piint. Hut when persons to-day bou.sl
of (heir "rtdiueuieni,’ whul is it that they
mean? Do tliev mean l>y Llie woril (lue
parity of miml r< lleeted iii llie etinduet,
laugiiiigi', and manuets, or tio tliev mean
only fastiilinusiiess? It has been jiistU
Haiti (hat relliieim'iit, like modesty, eonsists in iiegatues. It is not seif eonseious,
eoarse, or impure. This imeonseiousness
IS II saleguaid irom euiitaiiunation and
sitspieion; so that in no age is imiividiia)
rehiiemeol iinpos-^ible.
'I'rne relhiemeiit
IS slow to Kiisprel evil. 11 mterprets what
It sees on the pruieiptes of eharity. A
man is imt iiioie iefliied than another laeiiiise he siispeets the loaf he eats, and as
sumes theiefure that the kueatler was a
dirty feliow^ On the euntiaey. retlnemeuf,
being eleaii itself, thinks that otlieis art*
clean also, until foreihly ituJeeuivetL 'I he
"lather t)f poetry," baiharuus as we deem
the age in whteh he IiwmI, has keenly tlis
eriiiiinaled betwet'o (me and iiiuuk tiel*
ieaey
When, in the Oilyssey, the I’riiic -ss Nattsieaa and liee mauls are washing
their garinenls in the river, ami tbe iiaket),
sliipwreeked imitiiier appears as a sup
pliant iH'fure tiiem, they net precisely as a
high-bred priiieess ami Iter hiilf-brt'd maids
woidd aet Uulay.
The one, with teal
tbgnity, listenii to bin sib(>plieationH ami re
lieves his necessities, while the others run
sereaiiiiiig away.
TIIK UHK.XTFST I.K.IF ON KKCOUt).

'i'h() gieatest leap ever iimdc in (he daik
hy huiHU and luler, from whieh the latter
snivived to tell the tale, wu-s that made hy
a young otlieer, nlterwarils known us
Major-ticneral W. Yurku Moore. It to«ik
^daee on a daik .luiie night in 1H18, at (he
ibIuiiU of S17 Dominien, in the West in
dies.
Moure, who eommandetl the troops on
the islamt as euioiiel, lost his way in >he
daik. lie eume lo several little uhjeets
inqierecplible to him, wliioh he fuiecd his
horse to snrimuint.
At lust, soinetliing
whieh his horse dreuded to face, wus in h s
oiiwurd r-ute. 'I'lie soldier, after sevcial
HttumpU tu iivrsuadti his horse tu pro
ceed, Rs the culoucl thought, straight I

toward* home, nUimatelj pat tha animal
- viofentlj
• 4 * spurring
'
•his
•
at almost full speed,
16 Biidneniy
•ides the while. Tiie horse
jumped into the air, clearing what proved
to tie A little low ledge, to drop 237 feet
(lerpendictilar height upon the rocks hy
the seaside.
As if to support tho theory that when a
man site propY'rly in his saddle, it is the
horsa and not he who snfTers by A|tumble—
for Mooie says, "during tbe fall, I stuck fo
my horse,"—every iumn in the steed's
iHidy was broken, while the master escaped
alive, with severe ciiU about the IkhIv and
head, a dislocated ankle, and a back benitmlied by the concussion of the fail. On
recovery from the shock, Moore sent an
artist to niako a drawing of tha
and
an angin''er to survey the place. The drop
was considerably more than half thefielght
of St Paul's, and double the height of tbe
Duke of York's column, at (ha iNittom of
Hagent street.
Such an eitmordinary tale is almest incretlible, but Is given by a general of high
character, in a letter dated "United Ser
vice Club, March IH, IHIH)."—fjondon Live
Stock Journal.

OOo.

A NOBI^QIFT
PLACED IH A DlCeHTBBm HAMD8

Keele;

Institute

New Haven Nickle Alarm Clocks.

IB Order Tfcat ■ Ulk'i Veifc lUj Be
Peipetiuted.
[SrsetAl. TO OUR

last

(UF MAINK),

RRADtSe.)

It was an eventful day.
One of the nobleat women of Uie age
felt the
weight
of years
npon
her.
Her
whole
life had
been
givento
one
_
grand
-z work,
her name was
known throughout
tbecWnizedworld.
Before her was a
younger woman,
and
they were
seated In the great
“ record room,"
where were stor^
many women's stories of sorrow and joy.
Letters by the thousands, together wIUi
great books of record, containing the im
portant points of advice and treatment In
special cases, were all about them.
The elder woman turned over the leaves
and read: —

THEf

Jewelry, Ladies' & Gents’ Gold Watches, Chains, Charms, Rings,
Brooches, Neck Chains, Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

DRRRINf}.'

CAPITAL,' : $210,000.

Be sure to call on

r*. A.-

J. L. LOVRTT. DMriBg.

This Is tbe largest ami best equlppetl Institute
In the east. The building* are elegantly furnished
and no ex)iense is spared to make tills Institute
comfortable and lioms-Hke. It is a Aioine oonH>ration, managed by Maine men and sustained hy
Maine patronage. No grailtiaie from the Maine
Institute at Dcerlng lias ever relapsed.
Forpartteulars cimeeriiltig terms ami Ireatment
for the eiire uf

ONCE MORE
You aro remimlod that
1 am still in the

nOOTfinil MHOE
IIGSINBM,

and desire yotir trade.

LIQUOR, OPIUM,
MORPHINE AND
TOBACCO HABITS,

A MEDDYBEMPS
SENSATION.

Qiroie a call.
S. A. ESTES.
MAIN STRKKT.

OPENING OF THE SEASON 1894.

0. K. BREAD,

Going West.
fi.OO a. in., for Bath. Itockiand, Portland and
Boston (mixed lo Aiigusta).
8.90 a. Ill,, fur OMkiami.
U.9S a. m., for Bingham, No. Anson. Farm
ington and Philliiw, dally, except Sundav*, and
for Augii'4tH. Lewldton, Purtlainl and Boston,
with Parlor Car for Buetoii, every day, hiclutling
'LnndnyB,
9.9A p. in., for Bath, Portland and Boston via
Angnsla, with Parlor Car fur Bouton
9.33 p. Ml , furUukland, PortUnd and Boston
via laiwiHton.
4.30 p. III., for Uakland, Biiigliam knd No.
tiiHon.
10.08 u. in., for l>>wlBton, Bath, Portland and
Hoston via Angusta, with i’utinmn Sleeping Car,
laily, including Mimlays.
Daily eicuretons fur FaliHuld, 15 cents; Oak
land, 40 cents; Skowhegan, 91.00 round trip.
PATSON TlB'KK.lt, Vice Pres.ft Geu’l Manager.
F. K. (KM/rilBY. Geu. PaN. and I'teket Agent.
l>ec. 9. IHUJ.

•OTTEN’S CITY

FARM.

1894-STALLI0NS-1894
FEES EEDUCEDIo m^EET THE TIMES.

A Bad Cold,
and I know of numbers of people
who keep it in tho house all tlm time,
not censideriiig it safe to be with
out it.”
“ I have iH'cn using Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral in my family for 30 years, with
tho most satisfactory results, aiul can
cheerfully roooniinetid it as being espe
cially ailu|>ttid to all pulmonary com
plaints. I have, for uiuny years, made
pulmonary and other medlcluesaspecisl
study, uiul I have come tothoconclualon
that Ayer's Cherry Pectursl occupies s
|)OHitiou prc-eaiiuent over other uiedlclnt'H uf tho clti.Hs.“—Chas. Daveu|>ort,
Dover, N. J.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
J'r.li.r.J by Dr. J. o. Ayw k Oo.. Low.ll, Hu.

Prompt to act, euroto oure

A

WATBRVILLK, MAINK.

LEADS THEM ALL
■ws:.a.*r7

Why of Course,
TSEl

Sire of D. P. A., trial.
9.971-4: Phlleas(p.). trial,
9.90; l..mls P.. reeord.
liet'ortl, 9.30.
9.911-9, l»nnsbury.9.381-4;
n of ItoM.tiH; dam of DavUi II.. 9.908-4; Tyran*.9.«l-9.

MOUNTAINEER.

son. 9 00; AublueltetordA9.93 3-4.
*.18: Medora, 8.M 1;9.
Present'9.93 1-9; Mountaineer, 9.333-4: Uolie N,
(p.). 9.9U; Blue .loliii, ‘2.961-4; Daisy Holfe.
9.90 1-9; Sadie L.,9.30.

EDMUND.
Itecord.
9.17 1-4.

W. P. PUTNAM,.
Clear MaRafaclorer & Toliaccoiiist,
59 Main 6t., Cor. Common St.,

MTATERVILLE, - MAINE,
sj'vsixi.ir oouro'^r xs ^ pmxzsi.
Iyr27

WE HAVE THE BEST STYLE
PIT AND WEAR IN OUR
GOODS OP ANY IN
THE MARKET.

Oar Costomers Say

BY BOYING' ONE
PAIR OP OUR SHOES.

VerilY This StatimcEt

IjOTTID’S
<Sc

187 ncctixi. at.
JOK/ID.A.iq',

--------- TUB---------

LEADING

PHOTOGRAPHERS
MAIKTE.

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE
eENTinEN.

86, 84 and 83.50 Dress Shoe.
83.60 Police Shoe, 3 Soles.
82.60, 82 for Workingmen.
82 and 81.76 for Boys.

SDPERIOR IN EVERY RESPECT TO
ANY STONE OR MARBLE.

LADIES AND MISSES,'
83, 82.60 82, $1.78
CAUTXON.~If any denlev
ffbra you w. L. DougUa
•hoea Rl m reduced pricer
or aaya he hea ttaam with(he name atemped
**"> bottom, put him
down aa • fM«d.

anniPYAU
Ne'lson, 3.00t dam by sir
APPLETONi
Kawtii, he by llainlet; be
hy Voluiiteer; he by llamblotonlan 10. Appleton
stands 16 bauds and weighs 1900.
llinAP BAR rr
By Uolfe. 4069; he hy
RiniAU

ALIllUill

By Nelson 3.00. I>am by Blaek
Sultan 3.40 1-9; be by Gvn. Knox.

SERVICE

PEES.

Ploksring, 190; Mountaineer, $90; Kdmuiid
$30| Appleton, 190; Judge ILuIre 810; .\ililoii,
ftO. All servloe by tbe season. Pa) iiieiit at lime
of ttrst servloe. Season of Kdmmid and .Moiintalnser to close July I.

APPLETON”¥eBB, Propr.
WaTSKvahK. February 1, IKM.

E

Catalogue tree upon applleaUoo. W*^ i>OUai*A8, Krockten, Mesa.

Tbe Royal Headaobe TableU

,

llellef is almost Instant. If your drug
gist does not keep them, send 26o for box
or lOc for sample package, 8 boxes for 81.
No oure. no pay. Agents wante<l. Itoyal
Headaobe Tablet Oo. Laeonla. N. 11.
For eole by Waterville Drugglsu.
6nio39

PATENTS

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat
ent business conducted for Moderate Feet. ^
Our 0(Rce le OppoeHe U. 8. Patent Met. ^
and we can secure parent In leaa time than tbose
remote from Washington.
Bend mode!, drawing or photo., wltb descrip
tion. Ws sdviee. If patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not dne till patent Is eecured.
A FaiaMilet. "Uow to Obtain PalenU," with
names ofactual cllente InyouroUte, coanty,or
town, sent free. Addreee,

amse

i

For sale hy PERCY LOUD.

R. L. PROCTOR,

Mason & Builder.
Also Dealer in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agent for Akron Drain Pipe.

Manufacturer
ConnKtions Hale With Sowers.

AT MY HTAHLK, WKSI

(]iiLU HTRRKT,

JLZ^O^ZO X>A.VXS8.
IIM) Silver Street.

of

Brick.

Pipe Constantly on Hand.

WATERVILLE. ME.

mm

.^^SIO.OOIN GOODS GIVEN AWAY

Western Ticket Office.
TICKETS

-BY-

n'.

ViR All LInee to Rll iMrleof (bo

nUIRTUDIIH
DT LOWEST OtTES.
Steamship Tickets South and
/c tg Europe.

BERTHS SECDRMR PASSENGERS.

PRESSED HAY AND STRAW W. A. E. BOOTHBY,
38i(

L. DOUGLAS Shoes arc styltahi easy fitting, and give bettei
satisfaction at the prices advcrtihcd than any other make. Try one pair and be con
vinced. The stamping of ^V. L. Douglas' name end price on the bottom, which
uarontees their value, saves thoun.-iiids of dollars annually to those who wear them.
)ealers who pubh the snie of W. I.. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps lo
Incicase tlie sales on their fiiU line of goods. They can afford to sell at a Icm profit,
•oil wc helleve you can save money l>y buying all yooe footwear of the dealer adyoik

OFFICE! MECHNHIC SQUARE,
brJuS C.A.SNOWdtCO.
c.iwill. P.t,nl oac. W .U I . 0. c.

Jurgenson, trial. *
Geu* Knox; 9(1 dam by Old

OOXjB^E-.

ILivuiia Filled, Union Made,
10 Cent Cigar.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
■EL^-vr-m rFjas: bedso?.
68 MAIN'ST., WATERVILLE, ME.

“Women

MOUNTS

“When I was a Boy,"

BAKERY,

30-41 TKMPLK STURKT,

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

WATKKVIl.LK. MAINK,

PASTRY,

And CRACKERS of Unexcelled Merits.

------IlSr

Costs less, is much hHodsumer, will never
corrode, gather inosH, or change In any
way.
Write tlie for designs aii<l prices. It is oerlalnly
fur your Interest to do so if you are In need of
any MuniiniuntHl work.
UoiiBtautlyouhaudand delivered to any part ol
39lf
the Tillage tn quautittes desired.
BLACKSMITH'S COAL by the bushel or ear
load.
DKY, UAKD AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for
stoves, or four feet long.
Will ooDtraot to supply GltKKN WOOD In tots
lelrwl, at lowest cash prices.
PKES8KDHAY&8TKAW, HAIlt and CAL
HIkuiIiI use the Koval Headnohe Tablets,”
CINBD PLA8KU.
SHvs Mrs. Orison 'rwoiubly, Ijieonla. N.ll.
Newark, Koman A Portland CK.MK.NT, hy tbe
All women speak (n tbelr braise. A pospound ur oask.
• (live relief for all forme of Nervous. Sick,
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s DKAIN
and
Bilious Headaobe. Nervousiisss. Mus
Pll^ and FIKK UKICKS; all sixes on band; also
cular
Itlmuinatiun. Colds. Bleeplemiiess.
TILR.tor Draining l>aud.
I’Hinfiil Menstrual Perlods.Rc.. being of
Down town office at Stewart Bros., Centre
great
value to ladles. Jesse Merrill, ovMarket.
urseerln IjiconlaCar Works, says: "Nev
er found relief for headaobe until I used

a. S. FLOOD & CO,

Writes I'o.stiiuister J. (\ WooDSO.v,
Forest Mill, \V. Va., “1 had a bron
chial trouble of such a persKstent
and Htiihhorn character, tliat the
doctur iironoanced it inciirahle with
ordinary medieinos, and advised
me to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
I did 80. ainl one bottle cared me.
For tlie last fifteen years, 1 have
used thi.s preparation with good
effect whenever I take

FANCY CAKES,

NottUo CUKAPRST but the very BRST. Aa OLKAN, PURR. NUTRITIOUS and PALATAKLK AN oiiecAit poaalbly make. All our efforts directed toward providing
THK URST, at

MMNf CENTRAL I F ADA^

Red Seal Sarsaparilla Is fur sale
everywhere. Ask your dealer for a
bottle. It always cures.

Bx

F. A. LOVEJOY, 170 Main Street.

OROROK H. GKDSBV, Albion.
W. P. P. rOOG, Waterville.

Manager, Keeley Institote,

7.IS a. ni., for Belfast and Bangor (mixetl).
lO.UO a. III.: for Bangor, SuiidH>a only.
10.90 H. ID., for .SkutGiegan, Bangor and B. &
A. It. It. via Oldtown,
4.30 p. lu., for Dover, Foxeroft, VooHehead
Lake via Dexter, Bangor. BuckHiH>rt, Kllouurtb
uid Bar llarlKir. Arouet'Hik t'ounty, St. Stephen
and St. John; amt dally, IticItKlIiig Sundaye, to
Bangor and St. John,
4.39 p. m.. for Fsirfluld amb^knu'liegan.

UsOVEIiTOY,

lieforo purchaniitg elsewhere. It will pay you to do it. 1 shall close
out tliis stock just os suon as iwssiblu, os I wish to change nijr busiii6n.

dRBOTOZiB.

AltANOONKI) WKHTKKN P.%KMR.
VViltiam Henry IliHhop, writing of (he
abandoned farniH of Cuunectient in (lie
April number of 'J'he Ceiiturv, says:
‘ Nor was the inquiry largely from city
men. like inyseif, wlm wiHhed to taka the
places for summer Imines, a demand in
which auiue have Keen the salvation of
these farm*, rh otharN have seen it in more
" I WAS •oreljr sffllctfd With chronlo Inflaroma'
grazing, in sheep, tame deer, apples, and tlon of the womb .... lam now well."
Turning over another page she read: —
whiRt The city men who inquire ate tin"Theysaid I waaeonsumptive, and sent roe
ly a very sniail paity. The farms arc
.... Rat yoo opened mv eyes to tbs
being taken up hv farmers for farming awr.r
tru'.n, sod throogb you I am well."
piirpuKCN. Many mquiiies come from (he
Another page and: —
West. One man that I know of, hot hav
". .. Your remedy came tome wltb hope, tben Inquire at the Institute, or address
ing ready money tu olfer, pruiMwcd to pay ihu truth dawned upon me. You Bared my life,
•nl
I bleia you continually."
for a place iii bu-'le U of wheat, st the
iThen the book was closed and placed In
market price, dcliveied at a Western
the
hands of tlie younger woman.
railway-xtAtioii. Ir is not so easy to pros
•
MAINK.
“ Tlieseare the DRKRINO,
per qi the West ns it once was, and innny
S9tf
records of rov
who have gone there turn back in desire
V Ictorlesoverthe
toshetr New Knglaml birthplace. Pro
peculiardiseases
fessor Htewer td Vale, a iiiosc hopeful
of women. They
writer oil the Kiibject of Kssterii agrioiilgive the history
tiire, nsHt rts that there are more abandoned
of each rase,
fai iiii ill K lUHas than in New Knglaml,
and how it was
and tliai they nre abiiidoiivd with ls‘t(< r
treated.
reasuii. riiere was a "dull streak,'*
“Iam growing
old. Some day
Homo put it, ill faiunug prtqicrty three
A REMARKABLE RECITAL OF
1 must give up
years ago, uml the issiio of Uie catalogiicH
the effort, and
A REMARKABLE FACT.
euiuci'iud vviili the darkest mom 'lit of the
heqiienth to you
depr* X’-iO' ; iuit the iiO'viUible reaelioii set
my life work
hi, and it i-- the general tcstiimuiy ih t
for the physi
Full and Interesting Partieulars of a
ever sim-e tiieii ilii"gH Iiave been very
cal salvation of
Cate that attracted Wide
mueii on Hie mend.
women. Carry it
Attention.
forward that all
may be cured.’
JapaneM iRterTlewinR.
The elder woman was Lydia K. PinkA trnveh'r who mnde a short Btay ham. The younger was her daughter,
MRS. ADELINE MUNSON,
at Noiniiro \vn8 ono day bitting;: at his Mrs. Charles IL l’inkhani„the one woman Who retidet in Meddybempt, Maine,
diniu r in a teahlaiso when four Jiip- fully o<iulp|>ed to carry otil tho Teipilredeclares : —
uneso youtlia entered the room and inents of this noble legacy, not only by
For many years past I have been
utYetiNl to slmlCe hniidH, a most nni- natural endowments, but from lier knowl fttnictetl with general debility, sleepless
throngh consUint study and years of
versnl proceeding in that country. edge
ness, and numbness in my bands and
exiierienoe in assisting her mother In her
One of them proflonted his card, voluminous ('orrcspondence and personal feet, caused by poor ciitulation and
which Lore the words, “K. Sato, No- treatment of woman’s diseases.
impure blood. Was at times affectetl
Lydia E. I'inkham’s Vegetable Com
fnuro Sbimbun” (Nemuro newspawith headache, dizziness, and severe
pound will redeem women ^m the fear
|>er).
vomiting, as my food would not digest
ful consequences of all diseases of tbe
“Oh." Kitid 1 in Japanese, “you womb.
All druggists have it for you.
properly. In later years ray nervous
have a newapaper in Nemuro?"
system seemed to give out entirely, and
“Yes,” answered one of his friends
a general paralytic-Uko numbness came
in Englislr n Mr. Yuaso, presenting
over me. I lutve tried numerous kjnds
his own card.
of sarsaparlllas without obtaining any
“You speak English then, Mr. Yubenefit from them. They not only
asa('
proved valueless, but I believe actually
“Yes.”
harmed me; my stomach could not
“Ciin 1 offer you nnd your friends
PsBMDgsrs for Boston, New York, end pedots
retain them, and I grew steadily worse.
anything to eat or drink?"
South ASd Wret, will find the Watrr Uootr.tU
About a year ago, 1 heard of the Ited
“Yes."
tbe eleguot, zmw, and pelsttsl steamers
“What will you have?’’
Seal Sarsaparilla, that was said to be
“Yes."
prepared by an entirely new and thor
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND BOSTON,
“Will you have somo sake?"
oughly sol ntifle method, wh<'reby a
lesTtog Prsoklln Wharf, I’ortlaiid, for Boston, dmUy.
“No. no. I came to b|xiuk to you." sxcepilog Sunday, It T p.m., a most cajoyable and certain poisonous principle, very hanncoiufortable
link
in
tbelr
Journey.
“Tliank you."
fttl to the digestive organs, and wliioh
Klrgant staterooms, electrto lights and balls, and
“No, no. I came to take your life evsry modem appUanes of comfort and luxury. is brought out in some processes, was
tickets at low rates at and to ail prindptt
in Ncinuro newspaper. Please speak Through
railway stattona.
entirely eliminated.
where ( June? How old? Where go''’” Kcturnlng, leave India Wharf, Bostzm, dally, sx>
I found great relief In the first few
at T p.m.
A very ph*nsant nnd very long in ^pt Bondaya,
doses
of the Ked Seal Sarsaparilla, and
J. F. LISCOMB, Qsa. Agent, PortfiAd, Me
terview followed, and next morning
after taking three bottles I found my
I reeeived the following note:
a l
self entirely cured, and, although
Slit I loHR tliat you will correspond tn me
years of ago, I feel stronger and
In Effect Dec. Il, 1893.
any fVi'iils uiuTcvcr you have met them In
your Journey wiien you uru not so awful busy,
younger to-day than I ha\*e for many
[Going East.
a- I iuive lo truiislalo and w rilo on tlis N'^muni
years past.
Neu'. I meet the iiret time here, and I hope to Fahbk.noskTuaihb leave Waterville as foHowB:
I believe the Re<l Seal Sarsaparilla
lia\e your friciKlIy favor iiithcrlo, and thanks
9.4Aa. tn.. for Bangor, daily liielu<niig Sunfor jour kindness 1 liavo recclx-eduver. Helleve (Uys, and >or I). & A. U. It. via UUltowii, Buckiito be the best medicine of its kind, and
me j our humbiu serxant,
F. YuaAa.
port, FJIIswurtli, Bar llarlior, Aroostook Coiinty,
strongly recommend it to all who wish
St. Steplteu and St. John, every ilay except Hun—Youth’s Companiftu.
\
days,
for a speedy cure. I will cheerfully
a.30 a. m., for Skowhegan, daily, except .Muulays (mixed).
give full details of my case to all wlio
Tea iiml rofTee,
O.OS a. m., for Belfast, Dover, Fuzeroft, Uaiiwish for further particulars.
The last word lins nc'ver been said gur, .MooHdheail (.ake via Dexter,

on tea or coffee making. Wo have
Ix'en told so often how the Russians
brew their tea and tin' Parisiaus roast
their coffee that tlie mere thought
HiH’lIs iKtretlom. Now another hew
light has been shed in upon me from
the rertections of a (lennan cookery
hook whieh I have* heen reading. My
Gernnin friend declares tliat to make
tea absolutely a Ijl Russo you must
first put a few tcasiaionfuls of leaves
in a basiu and iwmr uikiu them cold
water—a teacupful or so, if you are
not in a hurry, and liot water if you
are—tuul leave it for five minutes in
the iii'st case and one minute in the
second. Then you pour off the firs*
water and put your h'livt's in a tea
pot, wlion you jidd your lM>iling water
in the ordimiry wjiy. A delicious
llav'or and a pi'i lect wholesomeiiess
are said to follow jifter.
Tlien as to coffee making. Have
you ever tasttnl colFt'e jirt'paretl in
Arabic fashion? It is (Udicious and
very easily managed. You put youi
whole lyenies in a mortar and beat
them into a soft coiihistency'. Then
you iM>ur iKiiling water ujkhl your
coffee into a tin pot jtnd let it bojl
for^just a minute. The grouts re
main at the iHittoin jind are |K>ur(Hl
out with the coffee into each cup.
These* prove tjuitt* ti delicjite l>onne
bonche.—New York L'omniercial Ad
vertiser.

IPr 71119 IMA.RICJEe'r.
If yon wsnt siiylhing in

CITY TICKET AGENT,
Rogers’ Block,
Main Street,

WATERVILLE.

J.

OOOI>KII>OEJ.

Until April Ut, I xlndl gUcit (iokat wUh every dollsr's worth of goods I mU. Rgob (lokst
good for one oliaiicu of gutting fiio.OU worth uf anything you may desire out of my stock,
free of expeuae. Vnu onii Imy WHtobee way dowu. A good one for •7.00-auy make you want.

I

The New Kiiiiway Huiiipdeii, in good t'aae, for only»
Hpeelal Uullwiiy, tu (tootk'C'ase,
1-a Ooz. Kiu'h, IH47 kuaers Knives and Forks,
A <ioo<l 8Uver Service, Four IMecea, Uwt IMatc, Hand
Kngrivved,
The Heat Nlckle AiHriii Clock only

$2(j

gq

^^0
a tH)
^0 OO
IH)

If auy dealer askx you more, U’i robbary. J bsid’H**’hna of Stlvarwsra, both SlerUug and
Plate, lu lUe uUy, aiul prices tUa lu'wcat. 1 will relund tbe tiiouay for auythlug I sell not
proving »aii«fHclory. Pay ux a dollar for WalcU or Clock Work and gat a
tlokri free. You may be the one to gvl tbe filO.OO lo Goods for
Nothlug. You cau always save mouay by buying of

‘ F. cr. GhOOl>I?/II3C3-IED.

MKXT TO F. fi. HBALO'fi.

104 MAIN STRKKT.

fliMeil

